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WEIGHT & ROUND'S 
BRASS BAND NEWS. BOOSEY & () O. � 
M_\�OFAO'l'URr..,;ns OF 
THE BELPEIt C'�rrED BRASS BAND 'VILL HOLf) their FIRST BRASS 
nAND COKTEST on S_Ul1r.OAY, SEP­
'I',")J Ill": 22x I), 188;1. PRI7.ES of upwards of £60 AND 
MUSICAL CONTEST ADVERTISER, BRf\SS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, I will he giYen, Each Band to play Two Pieces of their own Selection, 
Circulating in the United Kingdom, the British Colonies, 
and the United States of America 
PER ANNU)I, 3s_; TO THE COLOXIES, 4s, (.Payaule ill Advance) 
SI�aLE NnIBElIs, Bi" POST, 4d, 
ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES-
Small Advertisements" 2s, 6d. each, per f>ingle insel'tion, 
THADE ADYEI{TISF;�IEN'r�: 
3s, per inch (column measure) first page, 
2s, 6c\. pOl' inch (column measure) on other pages. 
TRADE AGENT: 
JOHN IIEYWO OD, 
Ridgfield, Manchester, and 11, Paternostcr Build­
ings, London. 
¥ 
HARIIWXY, COUX'L'EHPOI�T, CmfPOSITION, 
SCORHlG L,'OR MILI'L'ARY BAl,DS, &c. 
MR. W. H. CROSS, A. hlUS., T.C.L., &0., late Bandmaster and J.lusic Master LiYer­
pool Blue Coat Hospital, present Lecturer on 
Harmony and Counterpoint, "Li,-erpool Organ 
School and College of Music," teaches the above 
subjects by cOl'l'espondence, Prospectuses on 
application. High Street, Huddersfield. 
A 
MUSIC 
19:;, GREAT JACKSON 
DEPOT, 
STREET, M -\ N CHESTER, 
T. E. EMBURY) 
(For many years Bandmaster 52nrl Rogiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
ARRANGER Oli' MUSIC FOR ORCIIESTRA, 
:MILITARY BANDS, AND BRASS BANDS. 
THEORY AXD ARRAXGE)IEXT T_-\TGH'l' 
(BY POST IF DESTRED), 
Brass Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CCNTESTS ADJUDICATED_ 
AGENT FOR BESSCNS' CELEBRATED BRASS 
INSTnUME�Ts. 
WRIGHT & ROUND S .. BRASS BAND NEWS" 
OX SALE, 
REID & REYNOLDS, 
Musical Instrument Makers, 
49, GRAVEL LA�E, 
GREENGATE, SALFO�D, 
1\1 A:N C H  EST E R, 
(Two minutes' walk from Victoria Station.) 
RE P AIRS neatly and promptly executeel by com­
petent Workmen. 
---
I") A WSON'S l3A�D PRIMO.-A Bool, of \, Instruction for all 'Wind Instruments, which 
every Bandsman should ha ve. 2mI Edition. Price 5 '-. 
THO)IAS RAWSON, 114, Heaton-lane, Stockport. 
" Capital book, eqUAl to all requirements."­
CHARLES GODFREY, B.:JL Royal Horse Guards. 
PUBLISHED BY F, PITJLAN, 20 AXD 21, 
PAT ERNOS'l'E R ROW, LON DON, 
(May be had from all Music Sellers.) 
CLARIONETS, FLUTES, AND DRUMS. 
The reputation of these Instl'l1ments is so completely established, that it is only 
necessary for BOOSEY '" Co to rem ark thllt t lley will be exeeedi ngly gll1l1 i r intending 
purchaser>" who do not know their Instruments, will call, or hare speci men.; sent un on 
approml, to be tricd side uy sidc with those of any other maker, English 01' Foreign . 
-
BOOSEY & Co. 's Perfected Instruments with the Compensating Pistons, secured by 
Letters Patent, are the only Brass Instruments made that are thoroughly in tune. They 
hare been already adopted by the leading Bands in the Army, including the Royal 
Artillery, the Royal Engineers, the 1st and 2nd Life Guards, the Royal Horse Guards, 
the Royal MarineR, &c., &c, 
lllustrated Catalogues, sent upon application . Persons interested in the manufacture 
of Band Instrumcnts are invited to visit the ll1anufactory, ,yhieh will be found replete with 
all the newest and most approved machinery and appliances. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET. 
MANUFACTORY-STANI-fOPE PLACE. HYDE PAHK 
STEIN�1AYER'S 
IRON FRA�IE PIANOS. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS EVER OFF�,:r"D 
TO THE TRADE. 
TERMS-CASF!: ONLY. 
W It I '1' E FOR r R ICE S A 'I D D RAW I X � S. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ENGLAND, 
\!\TALKER=, 
364, LEEDS ROAD, BRAD FORD ; AND 34, LOWERHEAD ROW, LEEDS. 
c. lVIAHILLON & CO., 
JY.1:ANU'F ACTURERS OF 
l\1ILITARY MUSICAL INSTRU-MENTS, 
SQUARE, LONDON, W.C. 42, LEICESTER 
------ ---------
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878. 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT (the highest' 
awarded), Sydney, 1879. 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR, Milan, 1882, 
MESSltS. C. }IAnILLO� & co. havc great pleasure in announcing to their Patrons that the New Edition of their 
DESUf-{TPTn�b,; GLEE, "HOlfHS OF BEAUTY,"composedhyH. ROU1<D,arrangerl GEN ERA L ILLUSTRATED CATALOGU E 
for five male voices. "Price 3<l. This Glee has met (72 IJages) is now read.y, and will be forwarded 1'OI:lT FREE ON .\,PPLW.\TION. with the most signal marks of approval wherever it 
has been performed. It contains five movements, 111 proof of ihe excellence of their Insimments, )hSSRS. C. )IAHILLON &; CO. beg to 
each being descriptive of the several "Hours of refer to the high reputat ion the Insiruments mJjoy in all quarters of the glouo, as we1l as to Beauty" in nature. As a competitioll, or as a 
concert piece it will Nnd great favour, being well the many �lEDA V:'; and other recompenses caJ'rierl oft' by them at Yilrious International 
A SOLO COR�ET COXl'E::-iT will :1.ho be held. 
For p,wticu lars apply to the Ball<lm,l,stel', Bolper. 
BI<:LLI� YUB CONTEST, 1883. 
BEI:lSO� &. CO" OF L01mox, 'XTILL, AS GSUAL • .  -\.TTEXD THIS 'V CO:\TEST with a show of their " PRO'l'O­
TYl'E" Ballll Instruments <1Ull Fittings of all kinds, 
TO BE SOLD ON THE SPOT, 
III onler to avoid reconvey an cc to London, all 
exhibits will be solll tit a reduction. 
Bnsines, with the Firm oan bo transacted on 
Satunli1Y afternoon, Sunclay, and TuesdfLY, the 
1st, 2nd, all(l 4th �eptember, at Ingham's Hotel, 
Charlton Street, off' Portlrmcl Street, :Manchestcr, 
and all <lay OIl �fonday, at their Stand in the Belle 
Vue Gardens, ----------------------------\;( T �"- \TEf>, at Liverpool (North End), a 
I V TEACHEH, fur a Small BRASS an(l REED 
B_.\ND.-A,ldress, with lowest terms, thc Secretary, 
G. T. Baml, 235, St <1111ey Road, Li vel'pool. 
Fo L{ SALK-An Eleetro-plated 1st Class CO'CRTOIS CORNET, quite new, cost elcvon 
guineas, nett price six guiuElas, Adclress-
Wl\I. RDl1IER, 
56, Sussex Hoad, 
�outhport. 
------ - --- -------=- -
FOR 8ALE.-�e\V Bb Soprano, ] st Class Clear Boro, by HWUA.l. "Von at a recent 
contest, and valued at £11. (Sold in consegucnce 
of band using l!', Hesson's instruments solely). 
Pl'ice £5, lL lJarg llin to any band wanting a good 
instrument, Al1clress-
GEORGE HOLDEN, 
Thul"lst011C, 
Neal' PenibLune, 
WILLlAM BOOTH'S 
NEW AND IMPROVED WATER-VALVE FOR 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
(By ROYAL LETTERS PATEX1',) 
IMPOl1,TANT TESTIMO�IALS. 
To 'VILLIAM BOOTH, BRASS, MUSICAL I""STRUThiE:-IT 
DEALEH, AND GENEHAL REPAi r.Er., GROYE STHP.El', 
ROCIIDALE. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, bYDE1<iTlAM, 
,Tune 2:3rd, 1883. 
11Y' DE.�R SIR,-Your invention of the ,vater 
reserl'oir is one uf the most clev�r contrivances I 
have over hall brought nndql' my notice. 
I haye performed an entire progmmmc Iyithout 
having occasion tu resort to the usual pulling out of 
the ·blldes to empty the water, this guou l'esult boillg 
due to your invention, 
I can assure you I highly prize it, lUore par, 
ticularly as sometimes I have a long sulo tu per­
forill, :1.ncl it is quite a treat to no longer heal' that 
intolerable lJ\1bbling of the wllter in the slide, 
through nut kwing time to pull it onto 
This inY�ntion I hll'El proved to be most useful 
to CaY<1]r¥ musicians, A� my han(1 (thc Ell,fl of 
Ohester's 'yeomanry) wcre out a few weeks ago, I 
leut my instrument to mY,Holl, who.
 highly appre­
cia,ted the uuun of 1l0t havwg OCCf\SlOn to pull o ut 
the slides (a most awkward thing to clo when 
monntl'Ll), I sincerely trust that yOIll' invention 
may he proLlncti ye ?f goo<l, l'Cll1Ulllll'atlOll to ;you, as 
you nchly (lCSelT8 It,-Boheve me to l'emaw yours 
faithfully, ALFltI�J) J, PHA�EY, 
Musician in Ordinary to the Queen Ancl 
Bandmaster to the Earl of Uhester's 
Y (Jomanry Ca vaJry, &c" &C. 
'fE LEGR AM, AUG. 26, 1883. 
From A msterdam Exhibition to Besson and Co" 
Musical Instrument Makers, London ; -
" GHAND DIPLuMA OF HONOUR 
Awarclo(l by .Jury to yuur Firm only 101' your 
PROTOTYPE Bt',ND INSTRUMENTS, Highcst 
honour in compotition with Instrument :J.Iakars of 
all nations ," " Your exhibit has been greatly 
admired here" 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
CORl;Wl',-Tf Lhe artificial teeth :1re woll fttted, they will 
answer the pnrpose required, They ShOllltl, llOwevel', 
he nxed on meLal, allll well stayed hy the other teeth, 
DROYLSmJN Cn�'rEST,-Tl1 tire account of the result of this 
affair, given in last l)1onth's Banct .Nc�"s, the 4th prize 
is assigneel to the Glossop Rifles, wbel'eas it should hay" 
been 3nl prize, 
W. P.P,-A consideralJle lliniculty hesets the tuning of thc 
valves of brass instruments, If the valve notes are 
sharp throughout, the slide must he pulled ont. Tf, 
llOwever, thero is only one note OIIL of Lune, it must he 
" cross fingered " fOl�, 01' " hlown in tune." The eal' is 
Lhe unly cOl'rect guide in these matters, and there 
cannot be any rules laicl down, as one player lllay hlow 
an instrument sharp, and another hlow it flA.t, anLl 
vice versa. 
E. 1',-1, COl'llCt with valves; 2, Bachelor of )Iusic, Oxfurd 
Cnivel'sity; 3, St, Jacome's I'utor, pui)lishec1 by Laftcur 
and Son. 
PUBLISHERS' :NOTICE. 
In conMI/uence of the very IW'pe qtwntitlj oj 
contest news tMs month, tlu lluidication 0/ the 
duet, "La Belle Espapnole," (by S, Potter) is 
unavoidably postponed until ne,rt montlb. 
WRIGIIT & ROUND'S 
Jrass JSan� ��tn$+ 
SEPTEJIBEB 1, 1883. 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
THE prescnt num h�r concludes the second 
yellr's issue of the lil'ass Band Yews. Fen 
the increased support and encouragement 
accorded the Publishers desire to expre�s 
their thanks. The endeavour to giye a paper 
to Amateur Bands of musical anc1.intelleetual 
interest will still be persevered in, Thesc 
are the only claims put forward to influence 
Subscribers. The Publishers wish particu· 
larly to intimate that to ensure copies by 
post, the subscri.ption must be renewed with 
ns little delay as possible, as the sale of the 
paper being so l'apill and certain, the supply 
cannot be guaranteed unless the Subscriber's 
form is fll ecl up and retul'll€Cl immediately. 
• 
THE LATE MOSSLEY CONTEST. 
WE print elsewhere in its entirety a letter, 
which claims to be a vio dication of tbe 
dccision at. the late contest at Tl10881ey. Ho\\' 
far t}J is point is gained wc leul'e unr reauors 
io decide . One fact is, hOll'el'er, \'ery certnilJ, 
and that is, that 1\11'. Dowc1nl l is determined 
tlll1t the appreciation of himseif shall Hot 
depend entirely IIpon others. Our friencl is 
rather self-contradictory In tlJC first port ion 
ot' his Jpl ler he describes the stri<;tures of the 
Brass Brm(1 lYews as "scathing terms of 
eOlnment." F,lrther on, he pron011nCl: " it 
"assailing," aUlI fini�hes uy calling it 
adaptcd by its tunefulness and effectR for eIther Exhibitions. Eyery 1nsi,rument is gWLl'llllieed as pcrfeet ill workmanship and tone, and purpose. 
N.B,-The " Forest Queen," for five voices (by before it lea,es the faetory is approved of by a :Jlusieian of eminenc:e. 
the same composer) in the Press. )11l8SRS. C. MA1IILLOX & CO. beg to solicit a trial, feeling l'01dlLlent th;]'!; the re�ult 
BOLTON AJIA TEUR BRASS BAND. will proye highly satisfactory to all conceI'lled. They "ill be happy to selld instrnments upon 
THE FIRST A�NUAL DnASS BA�D approval , on payment of carriage alld on receipt of goou London refercllccs. CONTEST will be held in the Dr uids G<1la CORNETS from 258. to £11 NE-W- :JY.1:U'SIC_ 
HO(l[J)_\LE, AUg/l81 241h, 1883. 
:Jl1t. '\'3!. 1'00TlL 
SJ ll, OUl' solo euphonillm playcl', during the last 
eight months, has giyen your Patent ,Vater-valve a 
thorough test with the must satisfactory result, amI 
pl'OllOnnC()S it far sl1p01'l�r to t.ho old Wa.tel'-key, 
boin" "h10 to clear the Rhdcs of wat�r dUl'wg the 
tims
"uf plr.;;-ing, thus toblly rC'llloying any rattling 
sonnd in tho slicles.-l" ours, &c" 
JA.:J1E8 SYKE�, 
Rocltllale Amateur Bra"s Banel, Field,
 Pikes Lane, Bolton, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER S 1 � W d d B I t t SLIDE TRO:JIBONEI:l . " from 21s. to £4 4s. 0 os �or 00 an rass ns rumen s 15th. . with Pianoforte Accompaniment. 
£30 I� PRIZE,';, C,ISII. EUPHONIUMS ... from £4 to £11 1. OBOE. AIR YARTl" by Callivez (post I-IART & SO N, Entrance fee, 8s. Gd. each band, 
CONTRr\. B.\.�8ES from £6 8s. to .£20 free) '2/-All bands to play "The HC<1yens <1re 'relIing," "This is a very nice solo for oboc, with (ES'l'"\BI'ISHED 80 YEAHS), 
(T. A. Haigh's arrang81flent, 1, St . Ceorges Ttoad, FIl<'E8 from 2s. 8d. to 20s. accomlJanillleut fur pianuforte. It contains six Y VOLU NTEER Hull, which will be sent out ,) and a Qlladrilleof their " 'LU'I'E< S movements, one of the most effective uf which is M I LIT A R , , J: . from £ 1 12s. to £12 the recitutive ' M inore.' . . The transitionR are '\:-1. D own choosing. fl CLrUUO�Kl'� . .. fro111 £2 J 48. to £] 2 12s. e ectively arranged, au<l tl:e sulo should fine1 it� way G I�"'NE R iL 0 U 'l'!""'r I" I'Elll...! Judge, J. G-aggs, Esq., Manchester. lUto every oboelst's repertoll'c,"-BraR,� Band -,-{eIOs, \ .c.. ., h -1 � �FOl' particulars apply OBOEI:l .. . from £4 15s. to £12 12s . 2. CL;,,-mONET �1t �AXOPHONE. A�R 67 W ELLIXGTO� STREET WOOLW[CH, BENJAY.lIN BERRY, BAS::;OONS .. from £8 8s. to £18 18s. 'ARlE, by (CsaJ1lY()z (NPost1fl'ce) . .. 2/- , " -- ' 
"childish t,,'addle." From this it appear� 
that M1'. Do wdall is not par ticul arly 'Iell 
eonvinceu as what he is writing llUOUi.. Wo 
hope "e may be excused from d issenting 
altogether from the conclusion that a game of 
chess lw� any connection with the divino lll't 
of musie. The lllind that can pcrceive UIl)' 
resemblance, or dra\\ any cOlllparisoll uet\llTJI 
the tlYO, ell.n scarcely be open to the charg0 uf 
artistic refinement or c1igniOcu selltim(,llt . 
I'he inference of fm'our in the::;e columns is 
as dumsy ns it is ignorant and untm8, .\ n.r 
person with the slightest renl li.llowleclge of 
our northern amateur brass bands will know 
that the musicians wLo hale maillly contri. 
bu tcd to their artistic perfection req u irr. no 
" holding up to admiration," T1H�i l' wOl'ks 
speak ror them. TIll'. Domlall is welcome to 
place himself in the list of "the most c1istin­
gllished mcn of the profession ; -' and to this 
act of modesty let us add the remark of Sir 
Lucius O'Trigger concerning TIL l'S, I1Ialaprop 
-viz" our friend is evident ly "a great 
master of langnage_" 
"General Sir Robert Sale, " ame as 0, ,) BANDMASTERS Newport Street, Bolton. VIOLTNS... from 98. to £3 10s. 3, FANTAsm VARIE, by Aerts (post frcc) 2/-
SA�DBACH WAKES. 
'fHE THIRD Aj\NUAL BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will take place MO:-lDAY, 24th 
fiEPTE)IBER, 1883, when the fullowing prizes will be 
given : -
First, £15; second, £10; thirc1, £5 ; fourth £2. 
Entrance fee, 10s. 6d. each band. 
The bands (colleotively) will play Wright amI 
Round's edition of the " Hallelujah Chorus" before 
the Contest. 
. 
Entries close on 10th September. 
F(i)r further particulars apply 
GEOH'(,m WOOD, 
Wheelock Road, Sanclbach, Cheshire. 
TENOR VIOLINtl 
VIOLONCELLOt\ 
CON'rltA BASSEI:l 
GUlTAJtS 
BAXJOE� 
ZITHEHS 
from £1 10s'. to £3 4. C01\'�El', "Lm:l LOUrARDS" polka, by Can be supplied with AInrY BAND UNIFORlI'LS, 
Cauivez (post free) . . .  . . . ] /8 . . 
from £3 to £8 " An effective triple-tol1guing solo for tllC cornet. ROYA L HOHSE ARTILLERY, 
. .  lE pretty and pleasing,"-Dra�s Balld Neu", 
I ROyAL ARTILLEBY from £8 totlO 5. :FL"CTE OR PICCOLO " LES IJOUPARDS" And all kinds of CAVALRY, with Yellow or White from 17s. to £3 as. polka, hy CUlIivel'. (pOBt free) ... 1/8 1 Braid, from 
(�amc as No. 4.) 12s. 6d, PER SUIT, from 7s. to £1 18s. 6. BASSOOK, FAxrASIE V.A.RlE, by Aerts I ' "il .... er or Gold Lace E xtra. 
from £:2 to .N (post free) ... ... 2/-1 CAPS MADE TO ORDER, Fnmr 2s. EACH . 
Special Terms to the Trade. I Sl1.m1Jle of IIny l;ind of Uniform sent on receipt of 
C, MAHILLON & CO., 42, Leicester Square, London, W,C. 1 Pust-office Order. Nt) c01lnect/vl! witl. any other firm of same nallle. 
----�-4.--------
NEW MUSIC. 
LIVEH.POOL BAND JOU1{,·AU:l. 
Polka... . "Jolly Fellows" WiIlrkh. 
1'chottischo ,, ' " Goldon Hour�" " :I .inter. 
Valse." " Pride oHhe Rhine". Mu lieI'. 
Galop " Kever Stop",,, Enschell. 
FoUl' ycr)' easy d ance piece!> (see specimen). 
QUICK MAHl'lJ, "in the Sweet byo ana l'),e." 
II. Hound. 
A pretty little sacred l1Jal'ulI, very simple 
and very plea�ing (see specimen). 
A MEDICAL ASPECT OF PLAYI NG 
A WIND I NSTRUMENT. 
(All 1 I!"�ls j I!Sel uecl ) 
1 H I  anllexed al 11cle has occn " 1 1tten ex­
pl essl) JOI the B, ass Banll News We m e  
ll equelltlj phcd \1 1th enqull lcs as to  thc 
effects ot  p iu) mg a \I mLl l l1 stlU ment, and m 
oldel to gI\ e the best genelal lepl) obtam 
able, \\ e ha.e h MI l eCOU l se to the opmlon o f  
a P L ,Lc tlc,11 phYSICian o f  vel ) e :dended expell­
ence, ,md whose Vle\\ s on the sullJ eet ale 
e lll Lod led lU tlte follo\l mg oLSeL\atIOns ,\Te 
ha, c to o\\ n olll selves f Ol tu nate I n  t1IUS 
Lel l1g aLle to subnllt to OUt leadel s  so valu 
aLle an ;ll bcle upon . 1  mattel \dl lch cannot 
la t !  to l Utelest the whole bOlly 0 1  OU t leadet:, -
1 he q uestlO l l  IS o ftCll asl,ed oy tho:,e \I ho 
h ave llI u"lCul tastes and desue to gl\ C 
cxplesslOll  to them, " I S pe! lormlllg on 
\\ llld insll ulllen ts o f  lll USI c detumeutal to 
hectltll '? am L h l,ely to 1 l1J Ule my eOllstl­
tutlOn If I 10110\\ my lDclmatlOn " "  
T o  give a defi lllle Rnd sattsfaetolY answel 
to the abm e, IS  by no means so easy as mIght 
at f ilSt  Sight appeal, because thclO at e not 
two p81sons 11 hose constitutIOns ale exactly 
S I l 1Ulal , I n  the Unl\ el Se , and, fUlthel , thele I S  
no do u h t  that t h e  exertIOn o t ,  o r  t h e  pres"u l e  
p u t  upon , the lungs by p e r  fOI Hllng upon 
Rome 01 the mOl e fO L c l ble o f  wlOd l llStru 
m ents IS ab:;ol u tely pellllclOus to some persons. 
To enable the l eader then bettel to undel 
stand the s u bJect, we ,\Il l  gl\ e a l o ugh out­
Ime of the lu ngs genelall) , and then CUP,l­
cI ty fOl the d utles requlled of them wllen 
olo\Hng on \\ 1 I1d mstlU11lents -
1 hc l ungs ate highly cl isten sIle olgans, 
en closed m a closely shut, but moveable, 
eU\lt} The m am entull1ce 10r the an tht1t 
distends them IS  through the l al.} nx m \\ md­
pIpe, tIllS tenmnate" 111 the b!Onchral tubes, 
wll lch,  l:om mencl11g one on elthm S Ide 
dl\ lde and suh-dlvlde 1I1tO lUnumel able small  
branches tIll  , 1t  length they come to be no 
l a l ge l  than f!Olll }o to --/15 palt o f  an 111ch, 
finally endJl]g m aH sacs, and m these 
ale situated the ultullate au cells, about :rir� 
ot an mch 1Il chametel . I t  IS 111 these all cells 
that the \ Ital changes between venous and 
.ll tell,ll blood take place Pelhaps a famIlIal 
example \\ III bettel Illustl ate the !:ill bJect. 
.Each lung lllay j'oughl!J be compaled to a 
l arge bunch o f  well gl own gl apes , make the 
stall.s and thell sub d IVISIOns hullow to 
lepresent thc blOnchlil.l tu bes, and let  the 
grapes (hollo\\ also) teplesent the an sacs, 
and diVIde the l 11tellor l lltO numel OUS httle 
cells, and } OU h a\e a very fall' Idea of the 
structure of the l ungs-lemetlnbeung that 
tl1cse un cells ale tu a gl\ en extent elas tIC 
1\ow, abo u t  the at? capaCIty of the l u ngs, 
,111d tI llS, as nl lgltt  be SL1lITIlscd, dlffe l s  con­
sl de l aLly 111 eueh lncliVldual,  bemg dependent 
upon hEllgllt, depth ot chest " alb, and other 
CIlCUll1stanceo; 
Ji'l l st of all, thele lS the " residual " all ,  
\\ hlch the most fOl cl ble expll atolY effol ts 
fall  to dIslodge, consequ ently thel e l� al\\ aj s 
80me ,ll l  III lhe lungs. � ext COlll es the 
" leSel \ e " all, that alllount " Inch IS  lelt aftel 
each Ordmlllj lesplIatolY act. 1 hen the l e 
IS the " bleatn ll1g," 01, as 1't ha:; not been 
l Ilaptly tel lll ed, the " tIdal all , '  the 0 l d1l1 
,lly amount of all that Ho\\ s 111 and ou t 
dUL l llg oldl l1UlY ll1Spll atlUll alld expl l atton , 
,md, finally the ,. complemental " ,U I ,  that 
alllOu u t  that can be taken III dUllllg the 
Illost f Olclble 1I1splrato l Y  effort. A \Cl y con­
I5ldelaole ll umlel of ex:peLl ll lents ha\c Leen 
m ade on dlffelent 1 I1dnlduals to detelllllne, 
It  posslLlc , the v allOllS n umLel s of eublC 
1I1ches of all \\ [uch COLlle unclel these sevcl al 
lwudmgs, ,md the tOllOWlIlg .1\ Cl age has been 
detellll l l1ed upon (l\Ial'sball) .-
CubIC JU 
ResldLl,tl all, - - Ull l'otal " mount of ,m 
l1.esen e all , VU } that Ci\,l1 be dlspl,\ceLl bJ 
Br�'lthlllg ' 1 1 , ;!U tUl ClU'U ch�st II1SpU atLOll 
()omplclllelltal MI , 1 20 ,md ex:p l l ,ttlOJl, UI l llal 
-- capaclt,i , 230 cub III 
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N 0\1 , let us sec \\ hat happens dUl l l lg each 
tlct of mspl l atlOn and e� pll atIOn. W hen ,t 
pClson IIl :;p l L es\ the llbs at e ele\ ated and the 
d lapll l 'lgtll-the l, ugn m uscle whIch dIV Ides 
the t\\ O gleat �el\ Itles ot lhe Lodj -desceuds 
and a htCUU m  \\ ould be follued 111 the chest, 
did not the ,Ul 1 ush 11l and permeate the whole 
pOltIOn of the lungs do\\n to the m l l1u tost 
( ell:; \\ hlCh J IIate to 1 0CCl\C It hele the 
al l  gl\ es up Its oxygcn and l CCel \ CS cal bol1 J c  
[WIll , and t l tcu,  till:> lcJ tlB accomphHhed, tlw 
all cell s  contl aet, the IlL:; fal l \  the chapluaglll 
'lbceuds 111d tho Oldmcll y ac t 01 expn atlOn IS 
Iiccompi Jshed 
B u t  1 11 eXlUO l dll1d l )  lespll utIOn-and It 
IS tbl:; \\ hlch molO l l ltnnately conCClns the 
lllwHclan-othel than the oldll1alY muscles 
a l e  callet! l l1to pl 'ly to chstenc1 the chest to I ts 
u tm ost capaCI ty. 'l he llO:; ale l alsed h lghel 
tllld 1 UI tlWI apal t, and the dlapll I ,lglll desccnds 
stlll lo\\ el l  l tnul mdeed the chest can be no 
fut tllel dl stenLleLl, <tnd then,  after an mten ,11, 
to a gIven extent, u ndel ti le contl ol of the WIll ,  
the extJ ,lOl dmary m uscles I el ax,  the all cells 
contIact agam , the utaphl clgm ascends, and 
all t118 lI1uscles ot l l1Spll atlOn cease to ,!Ct, 
and the muscles of expl latlOu now come mto 
play to f l ee t I le " l esel ve au hom the l ungs 
1\0\1 , I t  \\ 111 Le seen f1'OI11 thiS bllei out1lUe 
tlu t It I S  t lw cHect of tIllS ' ex tlaO l d l l1alY 
l es]JllatlUll upon the systelll Wltl t  \l bICIt we 
ha\ e to do, uwl \\ hether tlllS IS h aun f ul 01 nol 
The d alloel 110111 torcel1 Jespu atlUll cOIn o , umed wllh " hold m g  thc u l eath lS t\\ O folu-
tu st, flO111 pl olot lged 01 o \ e l  dlstcnblOll of the 
aIr cells, :,0 that t h ey luse then " tOll lClty 
or elu::>tlcltJ' III a llleaSUle , secolluly, flOllJ 
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a oack\l ,u ll pl eSSUle upon the he,u t  \I h t cb 
causes It to become fll 1 gOl ged \1 1th Llood , 
,lnd It h a::; thmefolo  to beat m O l e  fOIClbly to 
dll \ e the Llood thl ough the O \ et dl stemlccl ,Ill eells Hence It  lllay be laid tlO\l 11 !1S � 
rule, that ha:, no exceptIOn, that all) 0 1l0 
suffeung fL orn he,u t dlseasc "houkl lbsicll ll  
flom aH pel fOI mance upon any '\lnd mstlU­
ment 
'1 he danger o f  over dlstenolon 01 the all  
celb 1::;, h owevel , not gl e,l t-though mOl e 
l I kelv to OCCUl m shol t men - Ol those \\ llO�e 
chests al e not fLIlIy developed, ,md, consc 
quen tl.", t hey should choose the l lghiCl 
lllstl ument::; to pe dOl m upon, i e. t hose that 
do not l eqLllle gle,lt lUspn atol ,Y  enO l t" 
N evel theless m a pedcctly heal thy 111 
dl\'lduul, fOlced lespl l atwn may, 111 it mea" m e, 
be call1ed o n  \\l thout dl1y clctlllllent to the 
syste m ,  natUle  ah\a) s p l 0 \ ldmg fOI a given 
amount o f  I n tell uptwB \\ I ll l  hCI Oldma l )  
d u t lcs 
Hut \I hat h appens to those pel"ons who 
ale not m good heal t h  01' p hYSIcally �tlong, 
but I II "hom there IS no ab"olute disease 1 
Just \\ h at h as been satd Le folU ThcI c I S  ,t 
clangel' of the ultimate all  cells Lecomll1g ovel 
dlstended-soll1ethll1g hke l l\dlfll ubbel that 
has been o \ e l stletehed and has thel efo l e lost 
Its elastrclty - the consequence of wlllch \\ ould 
be that they woulcl not l ully eontLact duung 
the act of expuatlOn, and the pel son 111 lght 
become mOle 01 less " (lstlllnutlC 
B ut \\ lth pel sons suffellng 110m elbs()lute 
chspuse of tlw l u ngs the m attel IS fat dlffel ent 
By dIsease lI e do not 1 0 fd to absol u te lll­
fi,uumatIOI1 Ol congestIOn 0 1  these Olgans, fO I 
It would be I mpOSSIble tOl anyone under these 
conchtlOns to play on an) w m d  ll1st1Llll1ent, 
but lather to those peIsolls \1 hose lungi:i alC 
III that conditIOn \\ hlch IS  l 11dICat l \  e of 
phthiSIS o r  conslllll ptlOn PeIsons undel 
these Cll cumstances h alc a celtam portIOn of 
the lung 01 l u ngs lllcapaCltated, consequently 
the healthy pal tIOns of the lungs ha\ e mOle 
\I O l k  thlo\\n upon them, mdlcated by m 
cleased l espllatlOn To throw stIll m Ole 
WOl k upon them by forced lespn atlOn would 
be extleme folly, espeCially \\ hen It IS  con 
sldered that 111 these cases there IS al\l ays 
a tendency to w h at IS te1med h a;mollhage, 
01 luptme o f  a blood vessel m the l ungs, a 
conditIOn that IS alII ays assoCIated m th some 
dangel to l I fe , and the great pl'essme put 
upon the lungs m the act of blowlI1g \\ ould 
Le Vel } h kely to mduee It  But "hen all 
actIve mischIef h,ts eeased, somewat mcreased 
actIOn of the l ungs IS  rather benefiCIal than 
othenVlse-such as can be obtamed 'ly those 
mnd mstlUments wInch Ieqlllle but  httle 
POWCI 01 all volume to ploduce sound-fol 
I t  helps to mfiate and distend agam t hose all 
cells that b a\ e become co mplessed, 01' well 
111gh obhtel ated £lo m sUlroundll1g d isease, 
and tends to lestole them to thell ollgll1al 
condl tlOn 
To sum up then Perfol l1ung on \\ md 
ll1strU ll1ents 18 not hut  tful to pelsons 111 
good health . T hose \\ ho have huge, \\ ell 
de, cloped chests should select the more 
po\\erful l I1sttllments, and woul.l be lIkely to 
Le l11ghly plOfiClent on them, for It  must be 
ob\  10US to an) one that those l l1stl 1lll1ents 
\\ h lCh 1 equlle a large and prolonged volu me 
o f  all to p l oduce lengthened sounds would 
be best adetpted to pel sons, \\ hose " V I tal 
capaclt} IS up to or aLo\ e the a,\ el age latheI 
than to those on the lowel scale 
THE SCOTCH AMATEUR 
BANDS. 
BRASS 
rJI I ptlj 1 1 16 of ten bando, amI e.lch h,ul tng  
[I OIU ,I l1 J 1 ie L ent dlSlll Ct, slIoultl cOllstl tntc a 
f a l l  OppOI t 1l 1 l 1 ty to fU1111 an O P I Il lOIl as to the 
melll:, ,m<l demCI lls of t l lCl l genel .tl lIl11SIO.ll 
q 1l,ti l irC ltlons T he bl ass L,lllU contc"t at 
\Yelll) ss C astle, on August 1, cel trunly sho\\ cd 
a I elY mal ked alII ance on the J OOl1el e ffOl t" of 
Oll l nOl'th01 1l fllend� , and while ,ldmlttmg 
lllls !Il ucl t ,  t l  u th compcl" us to go a step flll 
thcI , an d pom t out the llndel1iit.ble blellllshes 
that ai el only too obsel \ ant m the pIa) tug o f  
the bands o n  the occasIOn alluded to 
played 111 the Older hel e gll en -1, A l I d L le 
(condu ctol , D LIgclld C ampLel l ) , Q, To\\ nlll l l  
If Cal l1l lch,tel ) , 3 ,  POl toLello l W  LIlIe.} ) ,  J ,  
\llol, ( i\I I  :\I'Beth ) ,  5 ,  D Ul l l1 l klCI CA L,}lol \ ,  
6 ,  Alva l : t flc Vol unteels (J. J enl\ll1s, S wl mg) 
7, TIlllCOlll t l  y (Jus .Tenl,l lls, Tll ltcoul t l Y )  H ,  
\Vell1} ss (J,tS Jeni-llls, S l l ltng) U,  C,tI]l 
busnethan ( ;)fl Chal mers) 10, Lassocl ie 
( ;\11  "Vewl t81 )  The re lual u ll1 g  S I X  lJal1L1s,  
\1  ho \\e l C  ab�ellt, wel C Bo nuylJudge, Clel and, 
Coato lldge, IJenn) , Fm (U1 I lI l lcs, and Vi est 
Cal Llel 1 he conteRt c O JU mencecl \\ I tit ,1 
per fOllnance b)  thc com bIlled buncls of thc 
ILl llCh " Ed ll1burgh ' u ndel Lhe cond uctor­
shl p of M l. J en kms, of S tullllg '1 hIS was a 
Vt;lY clelh t,tLle efful t, the p l eclsIOn belllg 
\\ ell mal ked , an d exeellent time lJemg 
oosel\ .tLle tll l oughout r he solo cm net 
co n test was then proceeded With , fi fteen 
compettt01 :> palttclp,ltmg The elegl ees of 
clirclency ma11 l festecl Ly tlte ( 0J1tc�tant5 \\ as 
vel Y  " u led , the m aJ o llty \\ ele eVidently 
" ncw to thc L u s llles" , al1Ll thCl ChOlce o f  
solos, I n somo I l1stances, \\ as, to say the 
lClst, I lmItcd and-as SeWI 'Well er would 
say_CC  pecuhell ' TIllS pOltlOn of thc plO 
gl amme hal ll1g been brought to a conclUSIOn, 
the contest pl Opet com menced Of the 
genel al plaY l l1g of the bands the Opll1 lOl1 of  
the Bltlt(t Ncw� IS pllnted else\l helC. rhe 
J udge, bclole malnng 1,11011 n I l lS  decLsIOn 
obsel vecl t hat although the l e  was vel y gl'eat 
l oom 101 I m plO\ Cl1lCnt III the pla}lng of the 
bands , still the pel fOllnance \\ as, on the 
I\ l lule, \ Cl) c l ecl t t.lble, and he would ad\ls 
them to p l actl�c \\ell ,  and , no dOllLt, 
W i t h  tune and pelsO \ el ance they \\ould come 
up to as high a clpgl ee of pel feclton as 
then sou thel n 01 etlllen 1\1 1 .  U aggs flU the! 
lllOl e obscl\ ed that tl uth was always to be 
plefe l l ed berme compl llllents, and h8 thought 
I t hIS duty to the Lands and to hllnse1f to 
speal, plamly, and to teU them that to play 
\\ ell tl1ey JU ust " stICk to p lactlce " rhe 
a\\al'd wa� then lead, \I htch \l as as follows 
Fll  5t pllze, No fl ( '\.11 a) , seconrl pllze, No 4 
( AJloa) , and the tlUl L! ani fOUlth puzes 
dIVided bet\\ een Nos. 1 ,  2, and .') bands 
(Audile, To\\ nlllll, and POl tobello) After 
the award was lead, the Alva band pia} ed a 
selectIOn, and the lemamdeI of the e\ el1lng 
\\ as gn en ovel to dancmg to the s trams of 
the se, el al pnze bands. 1 hc audience 
throughout the d ay was \elY lal ge-m fact, 
the lal gest that h as been l,no\)n at a Sl llll l\l  
gathellng The mterest ma11lfested 111 the 
playmg of the bands was velY conspIC UOUS. 
The plOceedl11gs went off Wit hou t a smgle 
hitch, and the commIttee well clesel\ e com 
pltmentmg on the general order and success 
of theu labo Ll ls. 
The most notlce,tble d l a\\ backs lU the 
Scotch l),tDCls ,ne -PO\ Cl  ty of tone, LLCk 0 1  
\ Igour m plecl"lOn �nJ attack, 1I1complete 
l IlStl Ulllent ltLOIl, l) J H ne"s 0 1  st,) le, antI a Ictcl, 
of mcl l\ ld ual tty o t  conceptIOn I hc po\ e l ty, 
or 1 I l  othel \I 01 cb, the tlunness aml pOOl ness 
of tone, I S  I I  p .ll t oCl:aslOned U} the: , el ), 1 11  
fCUOl 1I1Stl Ltment.ttlOn o f  the uauds In ,111 
the ten L ,lI1ch; tll ,tt pla} ed ,l t lp-c Well1) ss 
contest not one h,ld a COI l ect  bal,mce of 
pal ts, nOI .1 good set o f  l llstl u lllcnts � o  
Land should e\  e L  com pctc \I Itl t less than 24 
p l a} Cl s-the l alge:;t nu mbcl at Wem) ss \\ etS 
21  O uly dbout three oallds eould LO,,8t o f  
even tins nu mbm , the l est \\ cre Ilcltculouslj 
1 l1complutl:, al1ll l 'll lged fl om ] 3 to I n  i\l any 
o f  the b,mds h ad not tIle f nl l  complement 01 
hOlllS and the shde llombones -except 111 fl 
ve l Y  few cases-welC dIscarded for that most 
hj olld of al l ulass mstl ulllenl", the tlOm bone 
wLth \ 'lhes I he double 13 Jttt bas" seemed 
to ue p l Ctty much m the posi tion 01 thc slide 
l i o1l11011C A le\\ 01 the b,wl1i:i \some\\ hete 
about t\\ O 01 t1ll ee) boitsted one douLle B 
rhe I11f1J Ollty lud none 1 hc IOstlll lnents ­
some w e l e  old, some \\ele umldle aged, and 
some ne\\ rhe absence of p1eclslOn of 
attaek 1�,  tor the gl eatel pal t, tJaceable 
to uns,} stem atlc tLtltIOn rhe tongue and 
f1l1ge:r ral(�ly sho\\ ed Ul1lty , l ight and 
shad e  seems to fi nd but l ittle fa\ our 
and the I h) thm of the different mOl ements 
\\ as only, 111 a I ery few cases, anyth1l1g 
apploachtng to mUSICal COllectness. In the 
m aJ ollty at the Lands the pleVallll1g Idea 
seemed to be to " get It over ' '1 hIS IS 
mmnly d uc, as befOl e lemar ked ,  to I Ucom 
plete tUItIOn, a bad method of readmg and 
plaYl Og, and last, and most Im pOI tant, a 
want of practice. What Olll no rthern fl lends 
Jequne to u nderstaIld mOl e cleatly I S  the un 
del1lable fac t that blo\\ lOg I S  not plaj ll1g . 
The prevallll1g notIOn that " Scotchmen ale 
not fond of m usIc " IS 10unded upon a I111S 
conceptIon The S cotchman IS as fond o f  
mUSIC as the i·:nghsh man, b ut he does not 
show h 1l5 fondness 111 the same light John 
B u l l  encoUl,lges the aI t-Sandy, It IS mOle J U D G E ' S  R E  l\'I A R K  S .  
than suspected, buttons up hIS pockets and ::;,)1.0 CUR�ET CON1'ES1'. 
f I " 1. 1 ]\0 1 "::ong pla)ed Without taste, and poor tone ,WOUlS t le " pIpes, oeci:tu se It IS ess ex No 2 -:song Lellllered "nth a falr amount of e�prils-pensl\ e, and appears, \\ c should SUppOSf', alOn. brst l !lrlatlOn modemte , s cond, trlpleb not 
mOle patllotlc. 1'0 be pl ,un, \\ hat the i::\coteh I even , falr tone (easy solo) b d ffi i l k f No. 3 -IntroductIOn good style. solo ne,th vlayed am.lteUl an s su Cl rom IS a ac 0 sup all through, the raV1d passages belUg velY dlstlUCt, pO! t G Ive the m the same class of teachl 11g, WIth mce quality of tone and expresslOu l lI.t prize, 
the same mlv,mtacre!:i and sllll llal oppoltumtles J Da\le, StlrlIng 
f O r I d Y I I No. 4 -IntrocluctlOn rather dlsJolnted, tema nlcely o practice a� OUI ,anca!'; 1 l l e  an 01 ,� l l Ie rendered I lrst l unatlOn ex:ecutell clearly s.concl, bands b al e  and a different tale \\ ould SOOI1 be trlplets clnmsy and uneven l'erfOImance much belund 
told Some of the band� at We m) ss eontest preVlOUS player 
1 h I , 1 tl I t f t t No 5 -Song rendered WIth httle expressIOn ,md \I 10 ave l au le al van age 0 sys ema IC tllln tone 
tUitIon lllal1 lfested all the elemenls of good No 6 -Song much better style tban prJvlou. p'a;.cr 
mUSICal quahhcatlOns. Let these bawls " ;';0 7 -IntloductIOn given with spmt tem" pl'l) ed 
d lU poor st) le FIrst VariatIOn, tonglle and finger not recel \ e but ,t f,m share of enCOLll agement an together , second, clumsy t b l<1 method of attacklUg 
the comp!cnut ot the poorlless of the Scotch notes , tone mocbate 
VelY shol t pel sons, 01 'those 
01 flat chests, should thel e forc 
lIghter mstlU lllents 
Lands Will  soon ' be a thmer of the I)at:lt. No. 8 - Poor style anLl tone l ust , ar,atlOn lULllS WIth smal l  Iil 0 tlUctly exec l teLl &aconcl, no b tter than fil St , tbll d 
select tire t:5cotchmen m e  consplCuousl) at the head and ulIssed llpper not�s, anll hps faIlell near the end 
Persons \\ lth " ea l, che::;ts nlIght ad\anta­
geously selecl lhe l Ightel l l1!:itIu ments, uncl 
pl.ty only modelately I II flequency and 
dutatlOn. 
Pel sons " I lh active tube l culal' depo::>lt gOll1g 
on 111 the l u ngs should ne\ er attempt to 
pelf m m  , out when thiS h as been l e mO\eJ, 
01 al l acLl\ Ity ceased, .1 1ll0c1el ,lte alllOunt o (  
exel clse o n  the l lghtcst l11stlUlllent " ould, 
flOnt of all othel tl ades and ploiesslons, and No. 9 -IntroductIOn creditably played, b lt tema IU 
\\ hy sholllt! then amateur l.hllltb l anerlllsh fOl poor styl e , uo \ arwty of tone l 'Ir,t \ ar1atlOn well o , doue second faIrly thlrd tnplets el enly played S UppOl t )  " E \ elY lll lckle m,lke:; a ll111ckle fonrth, gooLl tnple tongmng, bltt nllss�J hlgh C noar 
Let the Scotch bands bcstu themseh es and the flmsb. l: ourtb pme, J Cal nllcbaei, 1'0 ¥ublll 
d t tl 1 f tl E l l band b en )i o  10 -IntroLluctlOn nervo �sly played, ancl lU tema a op W p ,m 0 le ng b 1 S Y lips failed vanatlOn� too L1Itiicult for player s c 'paclty. lollmg honol UlY l llemLeJ � \1 1th I egulal sub !'io 11 �IutroductlUn gIven I n  fair style melod) 
SCtlptlons , these however sm all \\ 111  soon carefully renclered, but uot enough , anet) of tone 
" t 11 " I  II d 1 1  j ust varlatlou well done second, tnplc tonglllng e up, anl , as no I Illg succee S l ,e dlstlUCt, but hps were \l eak near the end thml l ery :;ucce:,s, the bands, by pu ttll1g thel l 0\\ n well played, WIth the exceptIOn of gectlOg breath 111 
shouldel s to the whecl , Will  soon be .lble to II roug places "Performance a !ltLle better than ;{o 9,  
, 1 h d b I h I I t d I 
but not e lual to No 3 0layer Ihlrll Vll'e to 1 Melior, remeuy t e l d\\ ac 's W IC  1 ale 181e l e  el le 1\.1 In .Lll pobaLlht,; , PI O\  e benefiCial to One \\ o III anent the COl l ectness of the - �� 12.-IntroductlOu glVCU III a dlsplUted maunor T ho:,e who h a\ e "utiel eel it 0111 hm��lOl l 11" ge I tempos at \V emyss contest, \\ luch IV el l: YCl y I tema rendered wlth , fair amount of t .ste. J II st h o m  the lu uers Ol " SP,tt blood should 1 d tl b t t tI l t  vanatlOn, trlplets uueveu , second, well e,-ecuteLI a lati'o o , l ll1al ,e , \VI 1 U one excep Ion, I I f. , le a" much \\ antll1g 1ll expressIOn finale moder ltely well entll el) abstalll f01 so me ) eal S h OIll plaJll 1g, b,llld 111 the plog l amme l iltS, hO\I e\el , IS  a I mal1lplll�ted t111 ncar the til1lsh \\ hen l tVij l alled and only 1 esume It on the express ach lCe of conductor ::; el l Ol ant! should not be !1th l N o 13.- ::;ong plaved l U poor st) lc ,llld bad toue s O l11e cOLllI)etent medIcal .Ld\ lsel I ' I 1 �o 14 - IntroductIOn faIrly WCll uone, bllt upp,r uote ) " buted to tllC L,tud I I I  tIllS e ase t IC eonc,uutol nu.secl near the enc! melody ncatlv played l lr.t I ersons ,�ho a l e  n atlllally sllOl t uf I appe,l l ed to ha\ e hi::. 0\\ n Ideas upon the 111 vanatlOn, the tllplets 11 ere lwe' en, but other l 1HU Il ell lJl eath , ' 01 " ho callnoL l U l l  ,I  short dIs tance I tCl plctatlOl1 01 tlw I l l( lodwti 111 the selectIOn, executed .ecoud pretty well llone, wlth the e,cevtlOn Without c<ettll1O b l eathlcsti t>houlc! seel, 1 b of tunglle and finger not belOg togethcr SOll1etllues >:> 0 ' 
IT 
l au d  \\ hlch \\ el0  so t,n O llglll!t as to C amlaute lUcorrectly phl Med ,md spOiled by hal lUJ medIC,tl ad\lce bclul l attelllplll10 to le,L! It to I nClthel III l'OOl'JJ1g \\ lt l !  al tlStlC ( OnSC18ntlOlls water 1 0  lUstrllment the lllOst {htlicult solo so f'll pl .ty ness nOl tl aci l tWl1,d US!lcre If the tempo l'"rforlllance next IU Older of merIt to :N o  3 Second I' , th hcm L tl ltiea!:ie should nc\ C l ' 0 . 1 l b p l l le, l' J)lofiat, Portob llo C l  son:; \\ 1 , 01 ,my mO\ e lllent can be alte l eu f01 t lC est, .1'\0 15. Mdod} hps \\ ere \l cak 1 1l,t \ ,Ll I,'Lltln \ elY J IldLIlge ll1 pl,l,} l11g \\ cll .tnci good , but when a I\ hole tl am ot dlsJomted , ,econu same aud .. nte vlayed lU ,L most I n  conclUSIOn, a f e w  \' OlCh. 01 acl\lce to the I ) l eLl lcn t  a l e  altel ed fOl the mew sake 01 laboured manne[ finale beJond the executll e sklll of 
t b K e I 11 ( :; the player (an Illeftectll e solo for a soorano COlnet) L l lUSlGl,ln m ay no e a,:11ISS 1 e\ I p 'lj 01  bmng ddfClCnt flOIll el elY one eise, I t  lllay B.A�D C O",IJ£Sl pl actlCc Immedllltely aftel i:t hal d , day s wod. pass cUll ent \1 1th the Ul1 l 0ltlated as no\ dty, =-<0 I -St,lrced well tu"eLher but not 111 tune scc md bu t take an Inte1\ ,11 o t  rest lIw s) sit III but \\ I th the l lonest mUSICIan It dIsplays mo�ement, wroug note, m basses, COluet caLleu '1 anll loses ' tone " aftel Se\ e l C  phJ 81cal exel C lse, 1 t f I I lc� , LIe solo rendered III poor sLyle fourth mal elUent, the 1 L Clt lel .\ \\ ,tn 0 .r ow cc oe 01 al l  e:-..eol L tuplets were n11CI en teuor horol III SJlo lltsvlayed a and IS mOl e l Ikely to Le l l1J ule( y Ol e l  t cL:;te: n11stakes o f  l l l ls  cle"cuptIOll a t e  as I falr ,1ll10l111t o f  t"Rte, but t h u  accoUlVUUlUlent, were too stl'allll11g \I hen exhausted :\e\ d o l11oke open to stllctUl e .lS the ellOlS ul mdl\ ldnal l louc! Basses, espeCl,illy trombone, rendered soug With 
much befo l e  I)laYll1 "  'l'oLacco has a :;O I11C 1 1 I tl f crecht, and the accomplDlmcnts were fmrh subSclrVle'lt o p ctJ C l S ,  anc no <tpO ogy IS lel e ol e  nccess,\ t y  I euphomnm callen a too h urtlefl, ami SJlo n o t  gIven what deples::;lllg actIOn on the heal t, and to /01  callmg utlcntl l ' l l  to I t  \\ Ith sufiiClent en 'rgy th ' rap,d pas,agcs near the end put a stl am upon It \\ hen 111 thl:; conclttIOn, ___ __ _ __ - not togethel 1'oue of bftnd thlU 
TInrrh L cause a consldeJ aLle clCl anacll1ent of WEMYSS CASTLE CONTEST. I No 2-()01l1menced well together but not nJCel) m Of b 1 t 1 0 tune , second mOl em ent, bass passagc c ffcct,ve, hnt ItS unctIOns, 01 a so u e c lsease. r 1 I L L d 1 1 I ellphoDlllm sharp cornet c ldellza and solo roughly ])0 not play soon altel ,l heal ty meal I he T HE seconl .lnnua l,lt;� an am so 0 played foulth m'ovement, tllJ)let� not smart enough 
ful l  stomaeh plevents the e asy descent o f  the COL l lCt  and gl and Howl JetI' took pLLce at amI unoven. holll dlsplaJ ed but llttlc fcelIng m rendermg 
d 1 ( t 1 ·1 t 1 ' ) 1 n Wemyss Ca�tle, 1<'l fe ,  ou S ,llul d" j', August I solo, accompalllment. were better tban 1'\0 1, song for l ap 1 1 ,lgm agall1i:i \\ nu 1 1 leS ane co I <\ I t f t l  tlUlllbone poorly pl'iyed much o u t  o f  tune, cadenza sequentl} p l e, ents the chest belllg i ully ex L t 1 • new ( epcll lI l e  1 01 l l  le PIC\ lOUS tor euphoUlulll not stllootllly glven, song not spmted 
anded and h enl:e .m Incleased Stl aln 11 pon ycar \1 ,IS lllad<..: 10 the 01 dm of thc p l oceeclmg", I cnoll!?h, the sellllLjuavel pass.ige. md1>tmct, tone ll1 1 1cll 
PI l ' A I 1 t d I d er t U I each b.md uel11() lCq til l  eel to play the S,101C bettel th,lll prdvlOlls band, solo lU,truments not so t Ie ungs Ig l an easl y loes e Illca , '1' 1 0 S t h good <Yencral playmg about e Jual to No 1. \\ 111 hO\\ eVel noL l l1 tmfe l c  WI th playmg, I t  selectlOll IC tCbl plCce \\ as a ,co c I ;\0 3 -Opened WIth fau preCiSIOn, but not III tunc , 
tak�n a full 'hom lelol e. It "ould 'bc \I ell fantaslU, " rhe PIlL1e 01 Scotl 'llld ( \\ llgl l t  secoml llloveruent, CllpUOnIUm effectne, b"s.es not \\ ell 
b 1 1 tl I I t I t  UlHl HOll nd s plllltcatlOn \ \\ hlch \\ as lml t togetLer, coruet cadenza Wlld, solo pl"yed With good for a eg1l111( I to se ec lC Ig I e l ,  01 \\ la 1 I 1 
' 
1 1 d tas&e fourth mOl ement tuplcts not together, horu IS ereneral ly termed the " mllcI , I nstl u upon some 0 t le cl\ OUlltC natlOna me 0 JeS solo pIa) cd '\ lth {eel 109, but llltonatlOn bad occaSIOnally, 
llle�ts to eom l11cncc \\l th, and plOceed tu t he SI\teeu bands enteled the cOl ltcst, the l ,ll gest accompanIment, falrll well subdlleLl, but not 111 ;uue , 
1 1 I nu mbel 01 Scotch Lands J\lIO\\ IL at ,l :;;1t11 11m folloIV1I1g Illovement, 'oprano all abroad, S ::/U., tOI mOle po\\ erful Ol1es as 11::; capaulty 01 P U} trolllbone pla)ed WIth "000 tastc, crr01S IU aCCOll'paUl-m er d e l elopes A ,V., L l:{ C P L , &c , &c gatlierl11g, " lllle thc contestan ts 111 the 501 0 lUeL:ts eupholllu' ll cad�l1Za too h llIIlell, solo uot pla) ed >:> COl l1Ct compet ltLOll  Il U l n l H'I Cll t\\ t; ll t) o])e IVl th sutl:ic1ent 'pIllG , last movement, b.,scs wel e lauity, -- - - NT 1 J oscph U cl00�, p l o fcsSUl 0 1  IUUS!e, nIHi l  aud the rapId pa.,ages lor soprano ,mu curueLs nu, 
The COlnholme B.1ml pht) ed seier:tlOns of musiC 1 1 
00 
l I t f tl cle,lr\y e)"ccuted G euelal pertorlllauce auollt elJ ' tl to on the occaSion of the laylllg uf the lllemoll"l sLune I 
c lCstCl , ,LctC( .liS J Ul g(' <..:11 O ll 0 le prevlOus baud 
of the Baptist �Ullllay i:lchool� ,�t Llveholme. sixteen bands put III all appe:llltllee, und :\0. 4.-Uood opeulUg hClUg ulCel) 1U tUlle and f,m 
, I 
tOlle second movement, basses fitmly togethcl , bllt 
cupbonIum In solo sharp, coruet ca lem.! anti Ruin 
tolelably veIl played, b lt  made a slip n ar tue eud 
allegretto moder ato 9-8, the tu plets were even ,ud 
well togethOl ,llld the a,comp,illlllleuts sup 1I0r to 
anythlllg heal I So tal Jalgbetto, hom sulo re�derell 1 1  
a lIleehalltcal mannEI, nnLI error, l U  lU l ler pat t� 
allcgro '" tll e, the snstalUeLl harmomes \\ell IU tllUe 
enpholllulll not ,hstmct m seml Juaver bar> IlUdaut 
solo c ffeetl l el) renuere l by trombJue, e lphoUl I l l l l  
caclema wantlllg tn style moclerato pomposo, bass " 
well to th, fore, but the l apld passages fOI soprano ,lll I 
corncts lI ete not clea l ly maulp ,hted l'erfOrlll<lllCe VC1Y mueh supcrlOl to ,tny prevIous band 
:;-';0 5 -Openlllg Ollt of tune aud attack u lld"C1cle 1 ,  
spnet! tOJ s low rtl legro motierato, b ,sscs pOOl tau II 
power, an.1 eupholltum much walltIllg m style caden ,. 
and solo for COlllet faultll) played 9 8  mal e 
ment, wr ong not s III sBlOUlI anLl tlnr I comets ancl  
horns lal ghetto, common tllne, hOI u solo wrougly 
phtasecl accompamments baclly done , ,tllcgro VI> ace, 
sustallled harnJoDles out of tune, and euphonIUm 
Jhghty 10 semlqua,er bars trombone solo aud re 
mamcler of select 011 poorly played throuJhout jJaud 
thlll tone and out of t une 
�o 6 E,celle11t openmg, attack b�lIlg hUll, wlth 
very tau qUlt11ty of tone "ud well IU  tune alleglO 
moderato, cupbomnm slurled two notes lU,te."l of 
three 1lI solo bals , basses and accompaUllnents .11 that 
could he d�slred cornet c .. <Iema [Incl 8Jlo well pia) e,l, 
but I eplano m3.de wrong notes 9-S movement, 
tllplets correctly lllaye,l, a'lLl baUll mccly IU tuue , 
horn solo cMefully glvcn, hut lacktUJ m emotwn , 
accOmpanll1lCnts well subd J ed, but ob�en ed ont) or t\\O 
wrong notes 10  middle mstr lllnents followmg mOVe 
ment, enphOUlUll1 effective abo soprano , tlombone sulo 
fairly well rendered , eupltolllum callen' t rather i l llrrlecl , 
modOlato pomposo well played by all, \\ lth the excep­
tIOn of semHluaver bar, bemg hardly d"tmct On the 
whole, a good perfoLmullce alld a lIttle bette[ than No 4_ 
;{o 7 -Uommenced ont of tune aULl badly together 
soprano made wrong note" alieglo ll10der'itc I oorly 
played bv all, aud lUnch 0 ,t of tune, With thm tone , 
�ornet cadenza and solo gll en IU pOOl st le , acconl­
pammeuts badly done 9 8 comets e ffectll e m 
triplets Jarl!:hetto reudered tamely 1» horn \\ rouJ 
notes lU ll1ulole parts , trombone solo Illeffect" e, and 
euphonltlm mnddled caden'a rast of plece badly plaved 
by al l  (1'hc conductor m'ght havw been dIllhuJ 
chIldren at school ) 
Xo 8 -Bad strtrt, out of tune, and lUfcllor qualtty of 
toue , wrong notes ob,erved all through the band 
euphoUlum tongued lUstoad of slu reel III filst bar o f  
solo cornet cadenza and solo badly pla) cd , accom­
panllnents ve, y  faulty rest ot selectlOn I 'fIll not 
Cllttcl'�, but recommend plentv of practICe 
�o 9 -Openod falrly well together, but out of tuno 
and poor qualtt) of tone alleglo mOllelato, ba-ses 
effectll e, but nllddle lUstluments faulty cornet made 
a shp 1[1 c"dcula , sulo played WIth aootl ta,te , 9 8 
mOl "ment, the triplets wel e together and even, ullt 
errors III ll1ltldle par twn ot band horn solo played 
1[1 good style, but tbe accompaUl nent bauly done 
followmti movement, SOptaUJ and euphoulum sClambleLl 
senll�ua\ er bars trombone solo well p a) ed on P1StOll 
trombone, whlcb seemeCl III general u,e euphoUlurn 
cadenza a trifle l!mrled moderato pompo ,o moderately 
well plaYc:'d by all 1'oue of b,lDd thm .PeIlormance 
a littlc belllUtI 1, 2. <Illd 3 
No 10 -Opened smartly, hnt ont of tune, With pOGr 
quality of tone , followlcg mOI'emont euphoOllllll 
slovenly, aud wrong BOt S 111 1l1leldlc mstrurnellts 
COlnet cade11za and solo played lU voor style , allegro 
ll1oderato, 9-8, COl11ets aud enpholllUlll clId not \\ ork 
together 1n tllplet5 , horn solo rendered lU a lUost 
mecballlcal manner, and the accompanllncnts loose and 
out of tune l! rvlll tins pomt to the lims'l the genelal 
pia) lUg was of a most moderate tiescrlvtlOu wlth au 
utter ehsregard of tbe metronome marKS 
JCDOE JOS I£PH G-Ab-GS, Manchester 
WELSH MUSICAL LOGIC 
t:ill', -At the recent I:lSteddIod held at Cal mu von, 
a contest was set apart for ,'{elab brass bands, aml 
tor which the commIttee offered a slIlgle puze of 
£10 to be competed for In the same plOglltmme a 
sllllllar puze l£lO) was otlereel for a solo (vocal) 
ctlntest Now, I would hke to ask, what pOSSIble 
shov. of reason can thete be m thIs ? On the onc hand, 
1\ e have an 01 gamzatlOn of 21 or 25 player. com­
petlllg fOl the same amount as one slUJle vocahst 
Before the band c tn compete a eharge of one shillIng 
c,tch membeI IS  leVIed for ILdllllss10n to the pavI!ton 
whele the contest IS  hold, III adlhtlOll to th1., a 
InelImlUary entlance fee of five shlllmgs each band 
IS also ch \1 ged Tlu ee bILnds wel e lD at the contest, 
"Nho paId by the ILbove ulltea sonable taxes £4 10 s , 
or, III otheI words neatly half the prl�C mOlley Dy 
thiS It 'i\ III be seen that the E1stcdcUod .mtholltlPS 
gIve In a practICal sense no pll7.e at all, for thc band 
tflX and the ent1,tnCe money of the b,tnLls' followel "­
who would nevO! ,1ttend alwh meetmgs but fOl thu 
bancl contest-wake up cousldelably UlOrc than the 
whole of the pllZll uffere I ", hat, thcn, a l C these 
Eisteddfod hand contests for ?  What IS  the earthly 
use at a competItIOn III any a1 t 01 bUSllless If It 
does not advallee III SOUlC W,Ly the lllterests of 
the compet1to1s ? UntIl the .EnglIsh system of 
contm;tl llg IS  lIltlocluced, there WIll never be auy 
auay of goo 1 Welsh Imlss bands What IS  r et} un CLl 
IS, five 01 SIX pllzes and onc' entrance fee , and untIL 
that reforl11 IS  llltroclLlced, the Welsh .tlD.ltem b,\1I\]" 
wIll be strLlgghng WIth a millstone ,tbont thcH 
necks -Y OLIIS, &c , CAHNAln�ON. 
MOSSLEY BAND CON l'E81' 
Tu the EdllVl' o} tI.e " BI (/88 Bmul �YelV" 
Refelllllg to your al bcle III last Issue commentwg 
III scathlllg terms upon my dCClslOn ,it the l\Iossley 
Contest, I leg p IItlCnlady to POlut lIut that sllcll 
Il as based upon the nett mel1ts of the pelfollnanc8S 
lvlllleled lLt the tUlle, Ieg,tl\lless of the good name 
of th,S 01 that band, who ILle all the SMne to me , 
f01 I knOll nothlllg of t h e  hIstory of any b,lIld III 
the dlstllct , hcncc my l cason for speak11lg both 
fe�rlessly .\nel lInpattl.illy My lema1ks hcwlllg 
,�heac1y been Suunllttell to the �J os:;ley and s'alldle 
lI orth r eportel of 2 1 st July last, render I t  un 
necess,uy to r ecap,tulate them here , but take thl� 
OppOI tUlllty of ulldmg that 1 was nut .It the tlUll) 
all at e of thc eXistence of tIllS useful pCllOllio,d, a 
C1Icumstance 1 l eglCL \ elY llllWh lIUlVel Cl , thosc 
who ale acquallltcd WIth the iJoal shU1 st B� l1ll s 
many cxcellcllc,cs, WIll l Ind It dllhcnlt to belle' e 
tltey f.Lllell for Ollec tu scelllC 'L 11lghCl phwo m the 
1:'l1ze lIst ,tt nlosslej . nus 1 C.IU r caddy u ndel 
stand , uut It 1;; 1bsUlll to BlI1:'poOe that the good 
name alone IS  all th,tt IS lleeess,1IY to succoss 1ll ,L 
competItIOn, whethet I n  Ol out uf the lIlnslC,ll wod,] 
Good l)allds, hkc good eh008 pbyer s, lUay be lc,ltell 
occaSIOnally by mfellor opponents-Iot vel y ltttlc 
leflcls tu a tempOlary leverse-so the Bo,llohlll ,t 
Band need not be c1estfallen , llelther Call they 
alioHl to lIlltlellate other good bands, whose tonv, 
If  not so resono,nt, al e lIeh aDd pure, consequently, 
sympathetIC The ,o called 11118 dn ectlOll 1l1ll 'uteLI 
t� me 18 all assertlOl1 eaSIer ll1.1de than plol'ed, ,lUd 
as III anv case otheI S Will adhe1 c to theIr 011 11 
0PllllOIl, It IS  u seless to d,SCUSS tbc matte I tlllthel , 
know lllg my own expeuenec to be 1ll no wIse 
belullLl that of othct s, 11 ho ,\le Iwhl lip to puulw 
udmll atlOll, lIm q Ulte satlsfiecl that the Bltdllles 
we1 C P Llt 011 the nght h01ses that day, f01 no oue 
would deplo1 e mOl e tlUtll myself L nll�t,tl,cn J lldo 
ment lIfe.1ntlme, It does l10t 1 ecluue much l e,ldlJlJ 
between the hnes to Ilnllel stancl wlmt IMlllS the 
\I l ite! has been at to eXCIte Il1chguatlon and ! Llheu le, 
f01 he has shown In. hancl lInel W<iI1t of gcnel oslty 
by gOlllg beyou{l the uonntis of fall cUtlC1SlU, wInch, 
III m,LIlY lD�t<lllCeS, s.WOltl mal e of the pnblIt ImlllLl1 y 
than 1D the lIltOl ests of the bands he so pJ.lus1bJ� 
" etlects " to Plotect The most dlstlllgllLshecl men 
ill the plOfcsSlUU .11C ,It tImes assalled 111 ,L  snllllar 
nuunCl I thcrcfol lO can well ,drolll to swalluw thc 
ungIl'le�l [ld l of  my thsc;c !lUll" fucnel 'l'lLlstmd 
th,lt blUe WIll 111n6 me mOle ,1C,!IL,tll1ted 1\ Ith the 
V,lllOU S 1,mcls, ,tn d  80 nentl altsc ,111 tlw; ehllLlIsh 
twaLlLlle H W DOWD.\' L L, 
Banllm[lstel late 43\(1, the OxfOl doh n e  Light [llftlll 
13, WooLll,Ll1ds Street, ()heeth.\lll, l\:[llllchestc�. 
[WRIGHT & ROUND'S BHASS BAND NEWS. �EPTE)fBER 1 ,  1 883.  
M E T Z L E R  & C 0 . ' 8 L I  S T . 
METZLER & CO.'S Improved l\Iodels of BRASS INSTRUMENTS of MEl'ZLER & CO.'S CELEBRATED OHGA�ETTES, \\iLh Six: Tunes, 
every descri ption, manufacturec1 especially for Military aud Brass Bcwds. 
& CO.'S NEW ALBERT MODEL CLARIONETS, THREE METZLER 
anc1 FOUR GUINEAS each. Hced Instruments with all the latcst 
im�rovcments. 
METZLER & CO.'S Celebrated ELECTRO-PLATED CORNETS. Beautiful 
quality of tone.  Price, FIVE GUINEAS. 
METZLER & CO.'S Celebrated COLLARD l\1ETHOD FLUTK-
This flute is made of ebonite, with German sIlver keys It has not the extra shal,e 
l,eys for D shaI1), B natural, and C sharp, nor the additional note for the F 
n atural , usually called the " cross F naturfil , " but the finger pl'ess remains in 
order to make the B flat with the third finger of the right hand, and the F natural 
when coming llnmedlately before or after the F sharp. 'Yith these exceptlOus, 
the fingering is the same as the " Carte 67 " flute. Mr. Collard strongly 
recommends this flute to beginners, as the absence of the shake keys m questlOll 
oblIges the player to use the thumb when the shake of H natural or B flat Ig 
required, and the third finger of the left hancl when that of C sh arp is required. 
This practice IS most ll seful 111 order to obtam mdependence of actIOn of the 
th umb and finger in questlOn. If the shake keys are [1,dded, thIS practice is 
invariably omitted, and consequently the thumb and third finger remall1 stiff, and 
scales are uneven. 
Price, TWELVE G UINEAS ; Silver-Platec1, SIXTEEN GUI:-IEAS ; in Ebonite or Wooc1 anu 
Silver, £24. 
METZLER & CO. supply FIFE and DRUM and SCHOOL BANDS 
with all the necessary Instruments on the most liberal terms. 
METZLER & CO.'S MECHANICAL PIANOFORTES, Playing all th e 
Iate<lt new anc1 popular Dance Music. Price THIRTY-FlY]; GUINEAS. 
METZLER & CO. 'S MECHA�ICAL HARMONIUMS, with Key-board 
complete. Six Tunes. Price, TWENTY GUINEAS. 
Price, £2 : with Atl aehment and Rolls of �elcetec1 Tunes, PI ice, lJ 10s. 
CABINET ORGA.KETTES, suitable for Da1ll:ing, Price, SIXTEEN GUINJ-:AS. 
METZLER & CO.'S Improved SELF-REGULATING DIGITORIUl\1S 
(HONE'S Patent), price, £1 11s .  6d. Supersedcs all other Digitoriums in use. 
:l\1:E'l'ZLER & CO.'S 
FORTE, with 
anc1 Gold Case. 
New OVER-STRUNG [md I R ON-FRAMED PIANO­
Check actioll-7 Octaves-in elegant Walnut or Black 
Price, THIRry GUINEAS. 
METZ LER & CO.'S New EARLY-ENGLISH PIANET'l'E, 
aeiion-7 Octaves--in highly-finished Cases of Walnut and 
and Gold, Black and Gold. Price, THIRTY GUINEAS. 
with Check 
Golc1, Oak 
MEl'ZLEH. & CO.'S Improved A::.\IERICAN ORGAN (by the :;\IASO� 
aml HAML IN ORGAN COMPANY), -with Four S ets of Reeds of 2� Octaves 
each-6 Stops. Full Organ Knee-Stop, and Combination Knee-Swell. III 
beautiful ,y ulnut Case. Price, SEVENTEEN GUIN BAS. 
METZ LER &; CO.'S New DANCE MUSIC, by the most, Popular 
Composers. " VALSE VENITIENNE " (Emile Waldteufel) j " AU PIUN1'EMPS 
VALSE " (Emile Waldteufeld) ; " LA l�EINE DES PAPELLAKS WALTZ " 
(Georgcs Lamothe) ; " THE LOVERS' WALTZ " (Ch. D'Albert) ; " l�URY 
WALTZ " (P. Bucalosse, Composer of " My Queell W ultz ) ; " LIGHT 0' 
LOVE WALTZ " (A. G. Crowe) ; ,. BON-BON POLKA " (Rudolf Herzen) ; 
" GRELOTZ POLKA " (R. De Vilbec). PIANOFORTE SOLO, 48. PIANO­
FORTE D"CKl'l', 4s. SEPTETT, Is. 4d. neLt. FULL OIWHESTRA, 2s. 
neLt. BRASS BAND, 2s. �nLITAHY B.I,.ND, 5s. nett. 
Thematic Catalogue of Now Dance Music, Post Free on application. 
New Illustrated Catalogues of Musical 
to any part of the 
Instruments of every description 
United Kingdom and Colonies. 
sent, Post Free, 
D � lI[-4 _  d cuo., 
S T REE T, 3 7, G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U GH L ON D O N. 
HUDDERSFIELD BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
TnR contest at the Belle-Hle G arc1ens, 
Huddersfield, on August 4th, pro\ed a great 
success. Fine weather prevmled, and the 
attendance was all that could be desired 
The business arrangements were well carned 
out, and credIt is due to the management for 
the good order of the probeedings . 
JUD GE'S REMARKS. 
ment well given. Next movement-trombone rather 
rough, and not qUIte ID tune. Eupholllum solo good , 
accompaniments mcely sllbdued , cadenza good. QUIck 
movement very preCIse , slow movement not good, and 
not always m tune. Next movement-cornet faulty 
(wrong notes). Tutti parts g ood. Filllsh good. 
PRIZES 
1st Pl'ize awardcd to Ko 3 Band, lladcliffe Old 
2nd Prize awarded to No. 4 Band, Littlebo�ough Pllblic. 
3rd ]'rize awarded to No. 1 Baud, Thurlestone 
4th Prize awarded to No 8 Baud, Holme 1\1lIls. 
Late 
JUDGE : T. E. EMBURY, Sen., 
Professor of Music, lIIanchester, 
Bandmaster 52nd Regiment ( Oxfordshire Light 
lnfantl'y, and 5th Kmg's Royal Rlfles. 
• 
ST. GEORGE'S BAND 
BRISTOL. 
CONTEST, 
No. 1 Band (Thurlestone) -Selection, "  William Tell" 
(conductor, JIlt .. E Swift). -First movement \ery bold, 
ll1cely in tlllle, and good phrasing Second moveme�t, 
piano part not quite in tu�e , crescendo good ; �eCIt. 
very fair , cornet good Third mal ement very mcely 
played . Fourth movemeut, euphOlllum , ery good. A BA:';D contest, in connection wi lh " an Fifth movement, trombone very good, also sopran',l ; 
euphonium and cornet well together, but not ql1lte m Alpine vill age fele," took place i n  the Vlcarge 
tnne always ; tuttl parts good. IOBush excellent. Grounds on Saturday, August 4th. Seven 
Altogether a very good performance . bands entered for competitIOn, but only thrce No 2 Band (Silkstone) -Selection, " Le l'l'ophete " 
(conductor, lIIr. C. Strmgel').-Good boll1 opemng, nice turned up. The test piece was H .  Round's 
in tllne ; trombone rath(\r faulty , cornet not qLUte 10 new glee, " I-Iours of Beauty." The contest 
tune , tuttl parts good ; basses good , corneL cadenza proved a decided success, and the deciSIOn played very clean-phrasing migh� be improved , 
trombone solo and cadence \ ery fatr, exceptmg one was fully enc10rsed by the muslCal portion of 
note euphomum reCIt., kc., "ery fair begmDlug- the assem bly. Thi s lS the first contest held 
phra�1Og bad , �low movement not i n  tune , cornets in this locality, and, J' udon'inoCl from the success preLty well together , accompaniments good , cadenza 
very fail'. )<ext mm'ement mcely rendercd. but not and general interest evoked In the affall', It 
alllays m tune. Slow movement, horns uot in tune , should be the precurser of an annual event. 
basses very good. March mo' ement commenced well, A d d  tl  d ' 1 t1 afterwards cornets not in tune. F inish passable. A ppen e are le J U  ge S l etnar ,$ upon le 
fair performance on the whole. playmg of the respective bands, Nos. 1 and 3 
No. 3 Band (Radchfle Old).-" Reminiscences of belllg made llP \HLh reed and brass, and No. 
Rossini" (conductor, Mr. A. O weu).- Opening very bold, 2 beinoCf stnctly a brass band _ well in tunc good phrasmg , basses good , reclt cornet 
very good. ' Slow movemeut, " ::lemlramlde," , ery nicely J U D GE S REiHA RKS. given ; tutti parts very precioe and graud , band nicely f balanced ; recit. good . accompamments good , 3-8 Ko. l 11and .-Openiug a httle out of tUlle, marks 0 
movement nicel.v Illayed , trull1uona \ ery good, expressIOn not attended to , m the 7tll bar, tromboue 
I t d commenced fortissimo mstead of uianisslmo , c1arlOnets soprano also , tutti part excellent , so 0 co.rne , a mlr· played With good effect, and tho staccato notes were able , horns good. Next movement well gIVen , basses 
Ime Next movement, enphonium rather tlll11d at the mce and short ; this mOl ement was a httle too quick. 
commencement. much better afterwards , trombone Allegro, good opcning and well together , basses played ,,,th en8l'gy , fOl'tissimos well brougl1t out. Lento very fall' (a well-played mm ement) ; lllllson passage I h . well together , cornet and euphouium very good. Fimsh woul( , ave been better With a little more preeJslOD, 
excellent. A fine performance Lurghetto, ductt for cornets carcfully played , also Lhe 
No. 4 Band ( Ltttleborough Public. )-" Someml de accompamment" but a ltttle out of tunc ; crescendos 
y t and dlDl1nUenc\os wantlllg 10 l ight and shade sforzaudo 1\1eyerbeer" (conductor, 1\11' � ::;" iEt) d er� maJ�s IC not well marked. AlIeglO ll1acstoso, a little more openmg. style very good, weU m tune an goo pnnc ua- majesty wanted m opening tlllS movement, but stIll the tlOn euphonillDl nicely played , s0prono good Next b mOl �ment very preCIse , cornet cadence ' ery fail' , slow storm by basses was played magmficently , trom ones, 
movement well given , basses and trombones grand, horns, cornets, and clarlOnets piayed the staccato notes 
t I m 10th and 12th bars mce and crisp , the ailaglO uot and pianos well attended to. Next Dlovemen exce - qmte m tune. Larghetto pomposo, a httle too q1llck , leutly played , reClt. and accompamments good. Oon- all the middle instruments fair , bass runs \I olllc1 ha\ e cecterl movement well rendered, but euphonium xathcr been better a httle more mat ked , horns not qUIte timid , trombone good. 13and " ell ba�anced an very together ill plalllssimo , sforzandos m the 29th and powerful Altogether an excellent perIormance. 30th bars reqmre a httle more pr�ClSlOn , basses and No. 5 Band (IVyke Old).-" Relmmscences of Verch" clarlOuets deserve a word of praise all through (conductor, Mr. J Jacksou) .-NlCe opelllng. Basses Altogether a fall' performauce. good, nicely III tune ; cornet good (one wrong note) , No. 2 Band.-Openillg Ollt of tune marks of ex­slow movement nlCely given , euphonlllm gooo , phras- pression faulty , horns not well brought out , fortiSSImo lllg very fair ; cornet callenza rough , ellphoUlum and not well attended Lo , plaoisSllllo fall'. AI:egro, attack cornet pretty good , tutti good . trombone rather over- not preeise basses shove at their notes m,tead of blown, anel phrasing bad The accompamments not tongumg them , euphonium plays very well Lento together, and not quite in tune. Qnick movement much inaccurately played. Larghetto, dueLt too slow and better. Kext movement fairly pla� ed ; arpeggIO accom- out of tune , all the accompamments faulty , horns bad , palllment good, but rather loud ; cornet very faulty , marks of expressIOn fail' , solo cornet, style too much 3-4 movement very fair. Next movemeut well detached ; sforzando fmr, but band still out of tune. played but the band not so well in tune as at the com- 1 1  tb t th mence:nent of the pIece , tuttl parts good. l'iDlSh goaL! A cgro maestoso, m opeumg IS movemen - e 
11"' 11 1 ' " ords. " There's Beauty in the Storm,"--the Vhrase was No 6 Band (Golcar) .- Selection. ,.  I lam Te 1 too much dlsjomted, the notes SlIOllld be well marked (couductor, Mr. James JIaigh) -Op�ned well . COl'llet and also well sllstained ; " The distant roll at the sometimes faulty, afterwards not together. QlllCk majestic thunder " for basses. also wants more energy, movement not good, very tame, barl phrasing, and not all the staccato notes were played too 10llg. In tbe in tllnp. Next movement rather bettcr, but rough , adaglO modulatIOn, the marks of expreSSIOn were not 12-8 movement very timidly played, and out of tune. , .. ell attended to. In the last mOl ement, the phrasmg Next movement very much b'tter, but punctuatIOn was very bad, the legato marks were not played wanted l!inish pretty fair cOl'rectly, particularly the basses. rerformance not No. 7 Band (Hlllchliffe MiIls).-Selection, " Stiffeho" near so good as )<0. 1 Band, and most of the UlOl'e­(conductor, Mr. \Vllham J?attie) -Opelllng good, very ments a little too slow precise, but not qUIte in tune, better afterwards : cornet Ko 3 Baud.-Opening nice and piano, but not in and cuphomum very well together, bllt the phrasing tune , clarionets should be more careful in commencmg j fanlty. Next movement-punctuatiou bad, and again in the eth bar, eupholllum and baritone good , E jJat out of tune. 'l'he tuttl par ts very good Slow movemcnt clarlOnet plays with great cffect, but general fortisslmos tame ; upper cornets too loud , euphomum very fan:. short of preCIsion. Allegro, opening good , basses aud 3-4 movement-solos mcely together, but accompam- bal'ltones fair also marks of expression ' prinCIpal ments not in tune. ::llow movement taken to� slow- clarionets inco'rrect in artIculation , attack i� lento, not 
not a go�d re�derIllg . Next l110ve:nept-slurrmg, and , decidedly together. Larglietto, duett carefully played, pnnctuatlOn might be Improv�d. F�lllsh go?d. ancl the accompaniments uicely subdued, but the words, 
No. 8 Band (Holme MIlls )-' Remllllscences of ,. When like ft. phantom floating " require [t httle more 
:Meyerbeer " (conductor, i)fr Godfrey :Yood).--:-Exccl- light and shad-e , tbe E flat cla;ionet agam pln)s very 
lent openmg. Basses goo�. Piano pat ts not m �nne. weli , sforzando notes might have been better. Allegro 
Tutti parts very good. Next movement well gIVer maestoso storm movemen� not well brought out 
Soprano good, sometimes rather loud , cornet so 0 requires �ore fire ' staccato notes for clarionets &c.' 
very fairly played , hOln not m tune (D) . Next mOl'e- very well done b�t altogetber not mft.)estic en�ngh : 
ment good , " 1'111' Paff " \ery p�ssable , U�ISOr. moa
:e- Larghetto pon;poso, a ltttle too (jUlck, basses should ment good. Next movement gIven , ery tumdly, . d malk their runs a little more ' horns a httle out of tune 
not quite in tune , euphonium very falr-phrasIllg III the 18th 19th and 20th b�rs sforzandos not good 
might bc improved ; cadenza good. March mo' eLUent A fatr perf�rma�ce, but not quit� equal to No. 1 Hand 
d well and very passably plaved.-a httle more opene , . ,  " t Ko. 1 Band ",V arlllley �I.'ower 1st Prize ' fire " would be a decldecl llnprovemen T ' , ' 1 1' . 9 B d (L' 11 ) '-' lelection " IYeber" (con- N o. 3 Hand, Gteenway s, Downend, 211C nzc No an mr ey -,oe , r 2 B 1 V 1 lJ 3 d I' . . 1\1 J B ) 0 ug good ancl well in tunc I N o. am , owneu( rass, r l'lze. ductor, J I r. . erry .- pe?l . , 
Movement on the wbole llIcely played. , coruet rather I R. 1\IARSDEN, A;djlldlCator, 
t;imid. Next movement good, very precise , slow move- \ f::ialford, l\lanchester. 
/ 
SOUTH PORT WINTER 
CONTEST. 
GARDENS second cornet too much detachec1 ; sforzanc1o not 
together. Foulth movement · Allegro maestoso 
not majestic enough ; bass l'llns very good , marks 
A band contest was held here on lHonday of expression lli adagio not togetlwr, and baud out of tune. L:tst mo, ement : Fall' , horns not III tUll e ;  (Bank H olic1ay), 6 th August. The conditions sforundos not good, "\\ ants more marking, and 
were that each band should play the ncw better sustaining. Only a mi ddlmg perf?I mance. 
glee, " HOU l S  of Beauty " (Wright and No. 3 1:3f1nd.-Waltz. IntrocluctlOn, opemngbasses, 
Hounc1's pu bhcRuon), anc1 a waltz--the selec- baritones , and horns , pln asmg very acclll'ate , cOl'llets a little out of tune, but thB forbsslmos t lOn of whlCh was left to the competltors well brought out ; cadence for COl'l1et very artist­themselves. Mr. H. Marsuen, professor of 1Cally played marks of expression well attended 
muslc, Sal ford , was the j ud ge. Ten bands to ; cOl net m�de severaJ s light slips in his 8010 ; 
entered, fi ye of which tu rned up and played the pianiSSimo was I ery fine, and beautifully In tune. Ko. 1 Waltz : Very artIstlCally played by in the followlllg order --1, 'l'odmolClen Old cornets ' all the accompamments nicely subdued ; ( conductor, l\Ir. E .  S \\ i ft) , 2, 'Vesthoughton workmg passage for basses very distlllCt, BB 111 
(Mr. Penc1lclm I Y) ;  3, Sou th pol t H dies ( i\1r. partIcular. � o. 2 :  Very fine, indeed ; syneop,tLlOn 
T. RImmer) ; 4, Nelson (Mr. Job Nutter) : very accurato ; solo hoJ'll played magl1lficently. � o. 3 .  PJ alllSSlmo and fOl't1S,llllO well attended 5 ,  HeyIYood RIfles (J . Peers) The playing t o ;  staccato carefully played , sopriLno a little flat was of an excellent class, and was much No. 4 : Very dIfficult ; solo cornet played It vel'y 
appreciated by the immense auc1ience, which well llldeed , counter melody reqUIres a httle 
fi lled tIlO gardens. '1 he contest was held on more tone , coda played well all through, and 
made an excellent lhush. Second pIece, glee the lawn in front of the pal'ilion , which Openll1g, mce and pianissimo ; inst.rL�mlJl1ts most pruyec1 an admi rable SIte io)' the purpose carefLIl Iy tuned , marks of expressIOn exqlllslte 
At the termll1atIOn of the programme the duet for cOlnets playerl as If one ; horns bealltl­
j u dge required r\ os. 1 and 5 banc1s to play fully subdued, and well sustained ; st;wc ,to 
accnrate. Second movement, allegro : The WOl'ds over agmn. After th lS ,  the whole of t11e (" Beauty in the summer mom ") \1 ere well gn en bands lll1ited, and, u ildel the conductorship out ; attack firm, and well together , marks of 
of the j udge, gave a Yel ,Y n ne 1 endering expression, agam, well attended to , and not 0' er­
of the contest p18ce. This proyed a done , pm lento admirably .rendered ; ensemble 
very attractIve feature with the audien ce, eyeTytl llng that could be desn'ed , lm'ghetto, duot for COl'llets yery artistICally played , hght and who testlfied t11 81r appreCIation III a velY shade well obsen'ed , all the accompalllments 
hearty m anne1. The j uc1ge, before l eac1ing well kept under ; sforzanc1o capital , all tillS 
bls deCISIOn, spoke as follows : Lac1les and movement was phtyed WIth great refinement alld 
Cloentlemen, \\ e h ave hac1 some vel'" excellent filllSh , allegretto maestoso : the prcc1SlOn of tlns J storm mo, BIUOl1t was maJestic ancl excellent , tbe playmg hore to-day. FOllr of the bands ha\'� modulation well marked Last mOl cment . Trom-
playcd m agmficentl,r. I h aye experienced bones, &c. , well sustmned ; runs for basses yery 
conSIderable dIlTlClIl ty in pl acing these four I clear and dlstmct ; pMIIlS811�0,  fortJsslmo�, and bands 111 the pnze list. However I have sfOlzandos cOl'l ectly pliLyed , 111 fact, .the plnasmg 
• ? • of tIns band 111 the glee was far snperlOr to that of J udged the� to the b�st of my abIlIty, and any other, and they appeal' to haye studIed the 
my award Is- 1 st pnze, No. 3 band ; 2nd sJlll'l t of the words thoroughly. 
pnze, ::\0. 4. band ; 3rd prize, No.  1 band : No. 4 Band.-VYaltz. IntrocluctlOn good, also 
4th prize, No. 5 band , 5 th prize, Ko.  2 banc1 . ' ensemble, but a 11ttlc out of tune, partICulmly ihe 
h orns , basses not flUlte together , comet cadence 
JUDGE 'S REl\IARKS. played with great taste.  No. 1 Waltz : Solo comet 
.\"0. 1 Band.-Waltz. IntroclLLCtion opemng Ltir, and euphomum very good, also trombone, but 
and faIrly m tune. Cornet cadence "ery good. �����tOa�;l��it���d :ll��im!� �J�£���l���ll�� \���� Ko 1 walt� AtLa.ck good , accompaniments mcely i n  the \I orklllg passage : basses pliLyed yery Sl,bducd , solo c01'l1et yery distmctly pia,) eu III well. X o. 3 :  Carefully played ; sforzando 1I0t Rtaccato passage . X 0, 2 :  ITorns lUcely subdued. ll111te together , all thB uasses play very " elL but a little out of tune , eOLlllter melody in Ko. 4 : IntlOducllOn fan' ; lIght and shade wpll fortiSSImo not quite clear. No. 3 '  Solo comet observed , accompaniments for sopmno, &c. , \ ery carefully pia) eel, but sforzal1l10s not q uite together , good. l�inale :  Y ery well played all through, and soprano made several sllps ; bass solo played WIth made a good finish.-Seconcl piece-Glee Opemng energy. Ko 4 .  Cornet fiLirly played agam, but well subdued, but not qUlte 111 tllne ; marks of euphol1lum bad arLLCulatlOn , also soprano , attack exprosslOn a little oyerdone , fortiSSImo very well III fOI tlssimos not q Lllte together ; finale, fairly toO'ether solo cOl'llet plays With great taste , homs played all through. Second Inece, contest gl.ee, vtR:y car�fully played. Staccato , nico and shor� ,  " Hours of Beauty," by H. [{ound. Opel1mg mce this movemellt should have been more Inano m amI piano, tIme correct, marks of exprC'ssIOn fanly the last five bars. SecoJ1(l movement : Alleqro, attel1Lled to. Horns uot qlute in tune , attack m good bold attack , basses excellent, and wcll fortissimo good , staccato notes mce and short. played all through. l'iLl lento well marked and A httle more light and shade III th e  bst five bar;;; sustained. Larghetto : D uetta fOt cornots very would ha"c beel! ,m Improvement. Second move- well played, though second wants a Itttle mol'O ment, allegl'o, well pld.yed all througli, p:nL1culally enel Y ,  accoml)ammellt5 I ,LLher prominent. Sfol'­the basses, also pIU lento. Larghetto duet fol' Mnclo good. Allegl'o maestoso played WILh great cornets chastely played, but accompamments too effect : marks of expl esslOn well attended to , en­loud. Solo cornet a Itttle out of tune III some semble excellent. Last mOVOl11llnt well sustamed , places. Marks of expIesslOn might haye been bitsses and trombones pby very \\ ell , sforzallllo;;; better , sforzando fiLlr ; allegl o maestoso not mio-ht have been uettel. TIllS band played very maJestIC enough , staccato notes very good ; well all tlnough , uut wantlllg ill light and shade, working pa8sage for basses careful ly played ; and more careful tumng. Performance not qUIte adagIO good attack, and well together , lalghetto T 
jlomposo , all the sustainmg harmonies wel'e cut equal to N o. 3. 
too short. The pmm,slmo for horns, bal'ltones, Xo. 5 Dand.-Waltz. IutroclLlctLolL openmg not 
and euphomum carefully played. Solo cOInet quite in tUlle , all Lhe legato passages played carc­
phrased Lhe last few bars correctly, but eupholllum, fully by the treble instruments. No. 1 Waltz : 
III the same bars, welC noL correctly played. Yel Y  cm efully played , InanisSlmo and forti�slmo 
Altogether a faIr pel form ance. well attcnded to. Xo. 2 :  Very well played a�l 
Ko. 2 Band.-Waltz. Intl oductlOn a little out through , marks of expresslOn fan' ; solo comBt s 
of tune , cadence tame and mochalllcal. Ko. 1 artICulatIOn not clear. Ko. 3 :  A htlle out of t unc ; 
waltz : Euphonium and cornets ShOlt of taste ; tl'eble l Ilstl ument agall1 not Cl1,tlllCt, Ko. 4 ;  
bas;;;es played WIth Cl1elgy III fortissim o . Ko. 2 :  Attack fall , fortissimo well brought out ; trom­
Cornet and euphonium fiat ; accompaJ1lll1ents for bones yery offectlve. Finale earehuly played all 
tJeble lllstruments carefully played , altogether through. A good set of waltzes, but 18q ull'e a 
wanting in hght and shado. Ko. 3 :  Introduction httle more filllsh.-Second pleco-Gloe. Opening 
vel Y  well gLven ; notlung worthy of comment to well subdued, but not in tuno, lXU tlculaIly soprano ; 
tho finale, which was fall ly playeu all through marks of expreSSlOll \ ery good , horns carefully 
with the exception of the treble llIstl'llmenls. played ; stacc,tto notl's correctly played, but a 
Second plece-Glee. ll'll'st moyement : Opening little too loud ; second baritone a lIttlo fiat in the 
too much (letachecl, Il,llll mall{s of expresslOn la�t two UI1lS;  alleglO very well played all through, 
exaggerated ; horns fairly played ,  staccato notes partlculMly the basses , second comet a l Ittle nat 
not togeth81. Seconcl movement : A lleglO attack at ilmes j pm lento very good ; larghetto accom­
faulty ; basses fair , lento attack fall'. 'l'lmd palllments a littie too loud , solo cornet plays very 
movtlmcnt : Larghetto openllig accompaniments ,':911, bnt t!l� second reqUIres a httle more tone , 
not togethcr, and out of tuno , duett fol' solo and 
I 
sfor�al1do fcur , allegro maestoso, 111 the words 
" There's beauty in the storm," trombon(,8 would 
ha\ie been better a h ttle more mal ked , basses 
very good mdeed, pal tIcularly BB ; atlaek III 
adagIO very good, but a httle out of tune , 
largllOtto pomposo fanly sustamed , basses plitYl' ( l  
their l UllS very well , the 1.\st pla11l�SlmO wantillg 
III 11111sh , sforzitndo fair. AltogethC'r performance 
[thOLLL e(lUal to So. 1 ,  but not qLllte E'llUal to 1\os. 
3 and 4, thereforo I call Nos. 1 and 5 to play oIT 
the test glee. 
.\0. 1, second tlme.-The plaY'mg of this band 
all through was far better than fl1'8t time. 
No. 5, second timc.-Tlus band played carefully 
all through, but No. 1 beat them III a few POlllts 
of excellency. 
--------�.�------
SOUTH PORT CONTEST. 
ALEXANDRA GARDI�J'\S. 
The followmg are the Juc1ge's rcmarks 
upon the contest at the A lexalldra G ,Lrdcns, 
SouthpOl t, 2 8 lh ult. ·-
Ko. 1 BAND (Swlllion).-Selection , " IIonoria." 
Opening unison, all out of tune , attflck fall' , 13th, 
[4th, and 15th bars, solo cornet tongued them, 
and should llal e been pl."\yed legato. Basses 
played with good effect, partICularly 13 13's. 
Comet recit. shff and mechamcal. Largo 3-'1, 
accompamments mcely subdLled, but stIll out 
of tune. Solo cornet not good. Allo. Vi vace 
only middlmg. Largo rel1glOso too qUIck 
and too much deiached ;  sforzandos not well 
marked. Allo. fnrioso, seyeral wrong notes ; 
syncopated passage not well marked ; euphomum 
solo badly phrased, but cadence fairly played , 
accompammenis a little better in tune. l\Iaestoso : 
Basses played With capital effect. Andantmo 
3-8 '  AlI the aCCOmp[LlllID'lllts played too long, 
and marks of oxpression not well attended 
Lo. Andante : Modulations carefully played. 
Redowa : All the graces played too long. 1 :2-8 
andantmo, carefully played ; basses the uest 
feature III tins movement , light and shade 
fair. Finale fairly worked up. The solOlsts in 
this band are not good, and the instruments gene­
rally are out of tune. There are, however, some 
good points whIch, With practICe and careful 
traming, would make a very good band. 
No. 2 BAND (Rochdale Borough).-Selection, 
" Reminiscences of Rossmi.·' Opemng attack 
very good , trombone plays well ; band a lIttle 
out of tune III tho plamssimo. Recit. for solo 
cornet very good, and band "\\ ell together j 
G-8 movement hom solo very artistically 
rendercd ; all the accompaniments IJlcely sub­
dued, and a lIttl� better 111 tune j marks of ex­
pressIOn well attended to ; in the fortlsslmos 
soprano played WIth gl eat effect, and was beautI­
fully 111 tune, especially on his high notes. The 
followlIlg movement well pl ayed by all  : 
Euphonium l'eclt. : rendereu WIth great taste and 
feeling , movement for trombone chastely IJh1ycd, 
and all the chfferent parts " ell taken up. Tho 
next movement the basses plnyed WILIi great 
effect ; 111 fact, all the combined band a tre,Lt 
seldom heard. COl'llet solo carefully played , al l 
the fOl'tlsslmos well brough t out. Crescenr\os 
and dimmuenclos exqUIsIte , the ,yncopailOn well 
marked. EupllOnlLLm solo agam vory good , solo 
trombone a ltttle harsh at times, but all the 
stacc,LLo accompaniments accUlate. The follo\l ­
mg movement well played '-Ca,dence for I�uphll­
mum, yelY artistically played, high and low notes 
well brought out WIth a proper eupllolllum tone 
rarely heard , in fact, all the selection to tho end 
well played. Attack, lIght and shade, ensemlile, 
all very good. A caplt,d performance of a very 
difficult selection. 
Ko. 0 BA:-<D (Boarshurst).-Selection, " Reminis­
cences of ROSSllll." Opelllng good and well III 
tune ; trombone solo nicely rendered . all the 
difficult paris carefully played. '1'he fortlS�lmo 
might have been brought out a little mOI'c With 
ad vantage. COl'llet reclt. fall'ly played. Horn 
solo ch,lstely pJityed, and accompanllnenLs " ell  
subclLled , fortLssllTIo w e l l  gIVen. The followillg 
movement carefully played by all , eupholllum 
l'eCl t. very artistIcally played , PUllllSSllllOS vmy 
fine , tlomlione solo played wltll great taste , the 
accompamments for soprano very good ; liut III  
the next movoment lie ma(le several slips Solm 
cornet fairly played, but a little fiat at tIme�. '1'he 
follO\"\ mg movements " ere � ery mcely played, also 
the syncopatlOll , Basses a lIttle out of tune at 
times , duet admu'ably rendered , euphonium solo 
l1lcely played , the next fOI tlSSllllO \ el Y wel l 
brought out ; trombone recit. fail', the accompani­
ments yery good , a fail' bass, but not qUIte so 
powerful as last band , eupholllLllll caclenclJ cal e­
fully played, WIth a yery mce tone , also the solo , 
solo cornet played ratller l1lechamcal. All t h e  
accompan ists clesel'\ c a " onl o f  pI mso for theu' 
nice pIanissimo and subdued playmg. D uct 
cadence well gn'en , lll, fact a l l  the remalllder o f  
t h e  selection well played ;  ensemble, attack, and 
marks of expressIOn not qUIte so good as la�t 
band, liut still a , ery credItable l lei fOl I1l (lJlee . 
No. 4 BAND ( H,adcliffe, old).-SelectlOl1, " Remi­
niscences of ROSSllll." Opelllllg good, !Jut 
plalllSSlmOs a ltttlo out of tUlIo ; tl lO  cOl'llets 1Il 
the dIfficult passage wel e not clearly pl ayed. 
Hol'll solo, (i-8 ID?Yement, carefully pl.tyed j 
crescendos and dlmllluendos mIght ha,e boen 
better, soprano 111 fOltisslmo , el Y  goorl. In the 
followmg movemcnt aceomllfllllments Vl'l y wel l 
together , cornet played this moyement much 
better, the fortlssllno� well gh en, ellphol11 Lllll 
recit. fall' , Jl1 tho noxt forbsSllTIO ih (' cornels 
rather rough . Trombone solo careful ly play (.Ill , 
answer for comet admirably rendCl ecl, sOI)r,l.110 
made soma slight sltp�, tTombone cadellco l licely 
played. N otlnng WOl thy of special note to lho 
cncl, only double cadence for cOlllui ,1l1(1 
euphonium good , a ,  ery fall' [I 1 fonnanco al l 
through, though not equal to � o. :3, liut m LICi t  
better than No. 1 .  A ,  ery 11nB banll, llllt I t  I �  
evident they \"ant more practice at  tl118 selectlOll. 
No. 2 Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lst pw:e. 
No. 0 Band. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 2nd " 
.\" o. 4 Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ord " 
No. 1 Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4th " R. MARSDEX, AJudicator, 
Sal£ord, nLtnche�tel'. 
--------. �------
nUYL BAND CONTES'l'.-This meetlllg pl uved hut 
a v8ry mdlflerent success. Two bnnds only pn t in 
an appearance-MidcUeton Pel'sevel ance and Vaynol 
-who clJvlCled the urst and second pl'lzcs. Dr. 
Parry adjudicated. 
GRENOSIDE FLo\\,ER Snow AND BAND CONTEb'r.­
The result of tll1S contest, which took place on 
August 20th, was-1st prize, Thurlestone ; 21111, Wyke Temperance ;  3rd, Helm 1\lIllE. The other 
competing bands were Silkstone, Stoeksblldge, and 
Wh,trnchffe. J udge, Mr. Harvey, professor of 
lllUBlC, Sheftielcl. 
LINCOLN. - The second annual band contest 
promuted by the Lincoln Dlstl'let Odd fellows, )01 .U.', 
was held in the Arboretum on Saturday, August 18. 
Eleven bands entered, and seven turned II p, viz , Hifle 
Band, Heanol' (conductor, A. S. Redgate) j Bhtck 
Dyke :r,'hlls, Queensbury (A. Owen) j Rifle Band Hothcrham (R. Lax) j Hitle Band, Galllsborough 
(W. Belcher) ; Wyke Temperance (I-I. Witham) ;  
Boal'shurst (A. Owen) ; Wyke Old Band (J. Jack­
son) . Mr. J. P. Clarke, b,tudmaster Scots Guards 
W,1,S the judge. The award was - 1 st pl'lze, Black 
Dyke ;  2nd, Boarshurst ; 3rcl, \Vyke Old Band j 
4th, Wyke TOmpelallce. The absentees wero 
South l'Iotts .Temperance, Kingston Mills , Linth­waltc, and Lllldley. The contest was a gigantiC 
success, the attendance being estimated at 10,000 persons. 
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Horns of 
all 
kinds. J!'ig. 23. 
J;;ClIO CORNET. 
CAPS F O R  All BAN DS .  
Braids, Mounts, Badges, 
Bands, Ornaments, &0. 
CAPS MADE TO llATTERN OR ORDER ,  
SAMPLES SE NT. 
LOWl!lST PRICES. 
HIGHEST QUALITL 
HENRY KEA.T 
CROSS PAT'l'ERN BAND. 
Fig. 23 D. Loose 01' SWt'. 
Fig. 23 A.  
Slings 
and all 
Fittings. 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  
& 80lW8, 
I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S . 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS BUGLES 
TRUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARIONETS, &c" &c. ' 
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROJ{PTLY FUR�ISHED. 
GENERAL jfUSICAL INSTR UJ,IENT SELLERS. ALL INSTR UNENTS AND '['HEIR l1'lTTINGS. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lists. 1;;0 Illustrations. Estimates forwarded. 
All Letters to Officc and FactorY-lOB, Matthias Road, London, N. 
WILLl AM BOOT H , 
F-I'eehold Inn,  Grove Stl'eet, Bochdale, 
DEALER AND REPAlRE lt Ol� ALL KINDS OF 
]31L"\.SS MUSI CAL I�STRUME.NTS. 
W. n. has al ways in Stock a qualltity of GOOD 
S IWO:-; D-HA�D INSTRUi\lEKTS. 
BESSONS' INSTR UMENTS REPAIRED with 
the 1f a kers' own iff atel·ial. 
A. P O U N D E R ,  
MAKER OF 
I.NSTRU�\[ENT CASES AND lVIILITAIW 
ACCOUTREMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Best Black Patent Waist Belts, with Clasp Fm'ni­
(ure, 4s. e<1ch. Ditto, with Snake Furuiture, 
3s . each.  
7, COALPIT LA"N' E, NOTTINGHAlII. 
SECOND-HAKD BRASS I r-I STRUMENTS. 
BA�DS:MEN DESIROUS OF PUROHAS­ING reliable Secoml-Hand Brass Instruments 
shoulcl apply to 
ALFR ED G .  B RAN NAN , 
T E A C H :E R  O F  B R A S S  B A N D S  
A�D 
DEA.LER IN MUSICAL INSTTWMENTS , 
287, ALFRED STREET CENTRAL, NOTTlNGIIA�!. 
A. G. B. having had the advantage of m any years' 
practlcal expel'lence as Solo Uorncttist in the 
�fusical 'Profession, he is thereby enabled to 
thoroughly prove every instrument before sending it 
out. 
BRANOHES :-Steam, ACTOl< STllE}cT, KINGSLAND ; Piano, 183, CHURCH STRRET. N. ; P. F. Works, BROUGHTON ROAD, N. 
AM,ru�N AO;�';���'� ;��':;'�' ;�;.,�'''�� �:'"'' .. 5.A. iRI GHT & RO Ul1D'S 
llA N U lrA C T U R E R S  A N D  nI PO RT � R S O F BAN D I N S T R [UI E NTS, PUBLICATIONS 
MUSIC PUBLISHE RS , &c.,  
56  (LATE 3), G R EAT MARLBOROUGH STR EET, LON DO N , W. 
INSTRUJI ENTS AND APPURTENANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
J!'OR TIlE B ANDS OF 
H. 1\1. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORK�lEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCHESTTIAL, WIND, AND PERCUSSIO� INS'l'I{U�IEN'rS. 
F l utes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dravving-rOOITl use 
PIANOS AND HARMONIU1VIS FOR ALL CLIMATE S. 
Repah's (l e,'ery DesCi·iption. Catalom.e and Testimunials Post ji·ee. 
A LIJ3KRrlL DTSrOUN T ALLOW.I£D 0l<'J,' }\LL CASH PAY_\lKN'L·S. 
.l£lIicient Bandmasters provided for lleecl, Brass, Drum and :Fife BUlllls. 
N.E .-SOLE AGENTS for J ACQ UES ALBERT'S (of Brus sels) CLARIONETS and 
MAN UFACTURERS of the NEW C ORNET, made expressly for the Principal Pcr'former 
of the Royal Italian Opera , Covent Garden . 
W. D. CURlTT, SOX & (O,'S BRASS A�D MILITARY BAND JOURNALS. 
" .HE��R�. Cl:Brl'l" S B.I.ND JOURXALs.-I'Ve have " Messrs. Cubitt, Son, and Co. are to be co m-
l'eceiycd scveral numbers of the Brass and Militcwy menc1ecl for the m anncr in which these journals are 
Ba nd Jou1'1wl, puhlishcd hy lI1e88rs. Cnbitt, of 56 , procluced. Those before us are remarkably well 
Great Marlborough street. They are in three printecl 011 good paper, al1u will prove It boon to 
forIlls-viz. ,  for .. complcte reed band, for et full , bandmaHters who desire good arrangements, whidl 
brass l)11.nd, . and for a small brass ba�(1. Each I aye , at tl;e same time, Hot too difficult. The pub­number of the Juurnal COil tams several pleces of a hshers find that the short service systcm has a varied charader, including overtures, opemtic marked effect on the degrce of efiiciency attained 
fantasias, marches , and cb-nce music. It may be by military bands, and as there are many more 
remarked t�lat the arrangerr:en ts appeal' to ll �. to �e I young men now iu mili�ary bands th�n formerly, 
gellcrally of a charncter whlch , though effectn'c, lS I they have cndeavoured m these to SImplify the simple , and is thereforc all the better adapted for arrangementsaas much as possihle with duc regard 
Voluuteer bands, at Jeast for those which are com· to the composers' ideas. Mr. Cubitt, who was for 
posed of amateurs. We must give a special word many years with M essrs . Chappell and Co. has 
of praise for the admirably clear engraving of the made this branch of the business his especial ;tudy. 
plates. :'Ifusicillns lmow ,:vell what a comfort it is I Militia and V�lunteer Bands will, iu particular, to haye clear and fauly-slzed notes to play from , find the selectIOns all they could dcsire."- Vide 
aULl i\l essrs. Unbitt's Junrllal is in these respects " BROAD ARROW. " 
all that can be clesired. "-V ide " VOLUNTEER I GAZETTE." ---------
'l'ERM8, lWR YEARLY S UBSCRIPTIO� (OF TWELVE NUMBERS). 
COllunencing ht January each Yea?'. 
Small Brass Band, l 5s.  Full Brass Band, 2 1 s. �1ilitary Band, £ 1  108. 
Extra parts 2d. each. Single March parts I d. each . 
The above terms in clude postage throughout the United Kingdom. 
Tndia, the Colonies, find America 8s. per annum extra (for twelve numbers) . 
Back numbers charged subscription price to Subscribers . 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance. Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulara, Post Free. 
Selections, c�·c. , a)'}'(lu'.r;ed /01' Band Contests, B1'ClsS 01" Drum and Pife. 
LONDON : 56, GRE AT MARLB OROUGH STREE T, W. 
-
£10 
--- ---===:c---=-===---=== 
WIIEH.EA.S, it has come under my notice, that it has been stated by a person or 
persons unknown, that 1 do not get the :Military Clothing direct from the Governmellt. 
Contract. I will give thc u.bove Rcwanl to auyone who can prove to the contrary. 
LIVERPOOL 
BRASS & IIILITA-RY BAND 
JO URN"AL 
SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS :-Full Brass Band, 
20 Parts, 23s. ; Small Brass Baml , 14 Parts, 10s. · 
�Ii litary Band, 25 Parts, 298. 6d. Extra Parts; 
if ordered ,yith the Subscription, Is. e:1Oh ; if 
(J]'(lol'cU after, 2s. cach. Extra Postage to the 
Colonies, 4s. P. O.O. payable at Brunswick Road 
Po�t-office. Subscriptions roccived all the year 
rounel, and the back numbers forwarded. 
LIVE RPOOL 
D RU M  & F I FE BAN D 
JOURNAL. 
Subscriptions per annum for a single set of 
Parts, 7s. Duplicates , Is. each. 
THJD 
BRA SS BA ND NE WS 
Per annUlll, 3s. ; to tho Colonies, 4s. ; Single 
Numbers by Post, 4d. 
THE 
BRASS BAN D PR I ME R  
Or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS FOR BRASS BANDS, 
Sccond Edition, Printed frolll Engrared Plates. 
Containing sixteen Kumbers, Scales, .First 
'runes, &c., in separato parts for each Instrument 
(suitable for the starting of new Bands) ; also 
l'r[l,ctical suggestions for the l<'orlllll,tion and 'I'each­
ing of Brass Bands. Price complete, 3s. 
W R I G H T & R O U N D  34! Ersk ine  Street, 
LIVERPO OL. 
S E O OND E DITION .  
GRAND FANTASIA 
B A N D :JY.[ A S T E R S (DESCRIPTIVE) 
IX WANT OF 
M I L I TARY B AN D  U N I F O R M S, I f  TH E PR I D E  OF  SCOTLA N D "  
iUIOULD APPLY DIRECT TO THE 
• /".1. .X L Il T .ll :8., r e o N 7' �I A C 'J." O B , 
ABE HART, 
2, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS), 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price.  
CAVALRY , L LFE GUAI:DS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DRAGOONS, LANCERS, H USSARS, 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL ARTI LLERY, HOYAL ENGINEER�, .FOOT G UARD�, 
FUSILmR� , INFANTRY, COTlI RIFLES, nIFLE BR1 GADI<�, ROYAL l1AIUNE ARTILLERY, 
ARillY �.KIWIUE CO RPS, YEOMANRY, and Every Branch of MILITIA & VOLUNTEE l{, 
SEH Y r CE UNIFORMS Complete, from 1 7s. 6d. to £5 5s. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS 'MADE TO ORDER, from . .  2s. to 208. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
Wa.ist-Belts, as. Wa.tsl'pl'oof Ca.pas, SS. eo.. 
Royal Art i l l ery Tu n ics,  fro m  3/9. Trou sers, from 4/6, H u ssar Tu n i cs, fro m  3/9 . 
P l a i n  M i l i tary J ackets, 2/6.  Braided do"  3/. . Royal H orse Art i l l e ry,  3/6. 
Scarlet Tu n ics,  4/· . J ackets, 3/- . M i l itary Leggings,  l Od .  per  pa ir, Button o r  Lace. 
I nfantry Trou sers, 3/6. Bu sbies,  trom 9d.  Shakos, from 4d. 
CONS1DERA TION ALL O WED POR RETURN SAMPLES. 
E STI MATE S FREE FOR A N Y  AND EVERY MILITARY REQ U I SI TE. 
MUSIC CASES, BU SB IES, HEL \I ETS, SHAKOS, GOLD AND SI LVER TINSEL .  WORSTED, 
SILK, AND OTHER BRAIDS, AND EMBHOIDERI E S  MADE TO ORDE R 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPEOIAL TERMS, ON APPLIOATION. 
ONE AND ONL Y  ADDRESS:-
ABE HART, 2, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
(H. ROUND) . 
Price : Military Band, 3s. 6d. ; Full Brass Baud, 3s. ; 
Specimen Conductor's Part, 4d. 
A NEW E D [TION 
OF l'HIS 
C E LEBRATE D  A N D  FAVOU R ITE  P I ECE  
( Printed from Engravecl Pl ates) 
IS NOW READY. 
The " Pride of Scotland " is unquestionauly 
onc o f  the best-if not tho best-Scotch 
Fantasia e\'01' publi:shed. It is moderately 
easy, exceedingly effective, and embraces 
most of the favourite and standard melodies 
of Scotland. The arrangement of the piece 
is i ll character with the style of the music. 
This very essential point (too often unknown 
01' discarded) has been well and conscientiously 
studied, with what effect U18 music itsel f will 
best show. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
IMPORTANT NOTIOE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N EW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, ALL OF THE BEST MAKE , 
NE"W' SHORT JY.I:ODEL, 
].'RO)l 
R. DE LA CY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
L O �T D O N' ,  S _""'V\T..; 
Hands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. IVe rarrant every Inst�·ume�t . For tone, I?ower, and correctness of tune they are unsupassed by any 
nstruments made 111 thIS country or Europe ut t�c 'pr�ce. Bands who have nllt secn any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; and If It IS not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money WIll be returned at once. 
D RAWI N G S  A N D P R I C E  LI STS F R E E .  
'1.'ho Cheapest and Best House i n  London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English :Model Cornet, with double watcr.keys, strongly made, a 
really good Instrument, £1 19s. 6d. nett. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMEN TS IN VERY BEST S TYL E. 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879 -80. 
JOSEPH WALLIS� 
WHO LESALE MANUFACTU RER  AND  
I M PO RTER  O F  BAN D  I N STRU M E NTS AN D ACOESSO R I ES.  
ESTABLISHED, 1 848 . 
A S  F U U N I S H E D  '1' 0  T H E  
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A R Y F O R C E S , 
BANDS OF HOPE, 
I N D U S T R I A L  S C ll O O L �  
WORKMEN'S BANDS, 
AND 
P O L I O E . 
NY 
SPECIAL BAND LIST 
WITH 
G U I D E  A N D  E S 'l' I M A T E S  
MAY BE 
OBTAINED GRAT l S  
'l'hrough the Principal Dealers, or 
Direct upon application. 
Offices and Show rooms :-1 33 & 1 35,  E U STO N ROAD,  LO N DON,  N .  W .  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. 
[E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 4  8.J 
ll. TOWNEND & S ON, 
PA.TENT 
M I L I TA R Y A N D M U S I O A l  I N ST R U M E NT 
MAN UFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
WUOLESALE DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Oll FOREIGN INSTRmIE�TS AND FITTINGS, 
5,  BA N K  B U I  LD I N G S, M A N C H E ST E R.  ROA D ,  
B R A .D F O B D , 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the Musical Public a few of their many TestimonialH o.s to 
the excellency of their Instruments ; for QUAIol'PV OF TONE, .FINISH, AND PmCE, they stand 
Unequalled. The Original Testimonials may be seen at 
5, BANK B UILDINGS, MANCHE STER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
lYE BEST SER VE O URSELVES BY SERV'IN() OTHERS BEST. 
r E S'I' I M O N I A LS.  
Dlack Dog Inn, G reat Horton, 
Bradford, October 21. 1882; 
Dear Sirs -The Cornet YOLl sent me I can wlth 
confidence re�0l1lmend. In the upper register the notes 
are very easy to get, in fact the ins.trume�t i
s as easy as 
any one I ever playell upon. I nught gIve a word of 
advice to cornet players who want a good a�d cheap 
instrument to try oue o f  yours.-I relllam, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIlU(RNSHA W. 
Solo cornet and conductor for 1\Ilddleton l'erseverance, 
l\I eltham Mills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Earby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Colne, October 26, 1882. 
1\Iessrs R Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-I enclose 
you P.O:O. 'for the sum of £5 10s., for the R fI�t 
soprano that you sent us, and I can assure YOLl that lt 
gives great satisfaction. We bave.not only played upon 
it ourselves, but it bas been tned by l\Ir. Thomas 
Horsfall, of Nelson Band, one of tbe best soprano 
players in Lancasbire, and I shall be glad to recommend 
it to anyone else. Please to ucknowledge the recelpt 
of this and oblige.-Yours very truly, 
R. Eo HOLGATE. 
P.S.-I'lease send a price list of your Harmoniullls. 
Rothwell, June 19, 1882. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemeu,-I havc 
been playing one of your cornets si1:>;ce la�t December. 
It has given me the greatest satlsfactIOn. . I have 
played other makers' instruments, at a conSiderable 
more cost, but find yours eq�ally as f?ood both in the 
upper and lower notes, all bemg we�l m  tune and tone. 
The BB flat bombardon and the sltdc trombone l..ta\'e 
given great satisfaction to our band.-Yours respect­
fully, S. FO\VLER, Bandmaster, Hothwell, near Leeds . . 
Hothwcll, near Leeds, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. Ho Townend & Son, Bradford,-Gentlemen,­
I have great pleasure in saying tha� the w h?le of the 
twenty instruments you have s:lpplt�c1 us With are !111 
good, and give the highest satlstactJOn to the partIes 
playing thelll, and we can recommen�l them for tone, 
style, and quality, all comb;ned, WIth any cl�s,
s of 
instrument made.-Youre faIthfully, E. HA1\IU:lON, 
Rothwell Temperance Band. 
Scarborollgh, October 24, 1882. 
Messrs. R.  Townend &, Son-Gentlemen,-'l'he bari­
tone supplied to me is in cvery respect equal to �ny 
other instrument I have played, by other makers, bemg 
perfectly in tune, good tone, a�d easy to play, from 
low G to upper 0 \Vi thout the shg.hkst eJi?rt. I shall 
have mnch pleasnre in recommendll�g your lllstrume�ts 
to all who wish for good qualIty combmed WIth 
mOllerate price.-Yours truly, \V. H. HAL.E:Y, Spa 
Band, Scarborough. . . ... � 
l{othwell, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend &. Son-Gentlemen,-I hava 
tested your cornet aud it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish, the top uotes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fact I never saw a better instrnment at the 
price. (1 have played one of Besson's twelve years.) 
The instruments you have supplied to my band have 
tUl'Yed out beyond my expectations. I shall cet·tainly 
recolllmend them to all.-Yours truly, 'rHOl\IAS 
BLACKBURN, Bandmaster, Rothwoll Temperance 
Brass Baud. 
Glossop, near Manchester, October 24, 1882. 
l\Iessrs. R. ']'ownend & t;on-Gentlemen,-Yours to 
hand. 'Ve are well satisfied iu every way with the 
flutcs and drums you supplied us with. They have an 
excellent tone, and all that ha" e seen them admire 
them, both for tone ana finish.-I remain, yours truly 
SAMUEL NE\VTO::\', Bandmaster to All Saints' Drum 
and Fife Band, Glossop. 
Sowerby Bridge, October 25, 1882. Messrs. Townend & Son-Dear Sirs,-'Ye are very 
glad to hand you a testimonial for the instruments you 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
Band, and we are well satisfied with the make and tone 
of the instrnments. \Ye have had them tested by first. 
class musicians.-I am. yours respectfully, 
GEO. IT. H.E:LM, �ec. 
Bradford, October 25, 1882. • .... 
1\Iessrs. R. Townend & Son-Dear Sirs.-Hal iug used 
yom Drums for the last three or four years, I can with 
confideuce recommend them tf) aU users, as I find them 
superior in tone to any other ll1aker.-'IVM. CONDRlt, 
Drummer, Stanningley Band ; also Star Music Hall, 
Bradford. 
Buttershaw, near Halifax, October 28, 1882. 
G entlemcn,-'rhe Cornet I bought of you is a very 
good one, I like it well, and can safely rBcotnmeml 
thern.-Yours respectfully, H. JACKSON. 
l\Iessrs. R Townend & Son, Bradford. 
5, Raglan Street, Halifax, October 26, 1882. 
1\11'. James Townend, Bradford-Dear Sir,-I 
have great pleasure in bearing testimony to cllicacy 
of your valuable Oornets. I tried the one you sent ma 
thoroughly, with a well tuned piano, and find it as well 
in tune as it is possible to make one. I hal'e played 
cornets of some of the ·best makers for the last 2b 
years. and consider yours as good as any ono I havo 
had, and the price your are olleriug them at I consider 
it a great boon to the musical public.-Yours respect­
fully, J. HAH.'1'LEY, Bandmaster, Oats Hoyd l\1ills 
Brass Band. Teacher of the Violin and Cornet. 
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BARROW-IN-F"URNESS CONTEST 
J I I!: ilttll anm Il l)! ass and (1 I I III lUU fife b md 
conte�L has 19 un ploved L splendId SU(;(;CSS 
AugusL 13 t 1 1  HolIday IS 110 V m sepal ablj 
bou nd up \ I th the annu 11 band contesb 
1 11e  C0Ll111UttCC U( deSel\ lllg 01 tll pl alse 
101 csLal)lJslllllg so 1 11 telledl :11 md so success 
i ul a treat H IS cstunated that no less than 
10 01 10 attended the contest :md SpOt ts 
E l elj thl llb p1ssed oll \\Ithuut 1 hItch thus 
dIsplay 116 1 good amount of enCI O'y :md 
liUslUess hi e capalaLy III the gencml �llanVe 
mentK lCll bands en teJed fOl the tl�SS 
band sectIOn and eight  fOl the dl U II  and fife 
1 hc18 11 18 .dso a tl ombone contest [01 whIch 
there " elU l 1 \ c en tlles 111 I E Embur) , 
plOfessOl of lnUSW M lllchestel acted as 
I uclgc iOl t ile 1\ hole I he deCIslOll " as­
BI1SS hand Contest ht Blacl� Dyl e (con 
d uctol A O \\ en) 2nd Hochclalc Borough 
( \.  O ll en) )ld 11 11\(len (A O l\ en) 4th 
Oldh lln H l ilcs (A Owen) '-! th h.lUO'slon 
�hllti lH J Rohlmg) (i tl! Wj te OJ�l (J J Rd,:;on ) IJ l u tn ancl I tft..: Contcst 1st  
llal steacl s l)l esLon (conductOI H Halsteacl) 
2 nd li l aclwell s ]3111 ow ( 11 B l Ill ess) 31d 
� t  1\I uy s Hal LOw ( l  Bmless) 4th J uventle 
J Hestcl S Bal ow ( \  Hose) u th :St .John s 
Woil,lllgLoll (J hiej bm n) llOmbone Con 
t "t 1st E � tead 2 nd, I IIeld 3[(1 J 
Lll1dley 
J UD G E  S H,EIUARh.� CRICCIETH EISTEDDFOD AND 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
WE ale fa\ OUled IHth the follo\l Jl1g 18ll1 u l  s 
upon the pIa) lllg of the b mds ut  the abO\ 8 
competItIOn by the adJ udicator, l\Ir D 
Emlyn Evalls pro fessor of musIc Helefold 
T he suggestIOns embodied at the conclUSIOn 
are " el l  WOl thy the conslclelatlOn of musIc 
comnl lttees and other bodies \\ hme mUSIc IS 
credIted as an at t,  and not altogether as a 
COln melClal entel pnse 
C RLCClErH E ISTE DDFOD 
July 28th 1883 
�DJU DIC U lON ON THE BRAS>; B uw CO)lPEIlTlO� 
Although my busmess here to lay IS to adJ IdlCltte 
on \\ hat IS placed before me yo WIll pelmlt me to 
state that I till glad the co nmlttce ot thIS festIval 
has offeled pllzes for mstrumental perfolmer' not 
ouly for piano and halInonlUm but also for brass 
and strmg-or rather Olchestral -bands I how 
evel regret thele are no entrIes fot the l!ltter pllze 
In connection With the fOllner I all Rware that 
there a e dlffelences of opm on legal dmg \\ hat 
style of musIc sho lid be chosen but for my ( wu 
pRI t I uertamly tb nk It a ml_take for bands as It 
woull bc for lllstrumentahsts and slllgers generally 
to adhel e teo closely to anyonc partICulal style 
Many a band W II 111ay lIght and showy arrange 
ments WIth consldelable faCIlIty b It v th pleccs 
�bere evenness and quahty of tone tell-Without 
referrmg to still hIgher essentials-then they al e  at 
fault Just as I feal <l.re the maJollt,) of OUl young 
lady plamstes who can gallop through a nOISY and 
flou l fantaSia "Ith a light heal t -the pace 
CO\ ers many a blunnel and hIdes many a weak 
pomt-but W tit a SImple Psalm tune or a slow 
movement from one of Beethovcn 8 sonatas are 
hopelessl} at sea 1 therefore rejoice that thts fine 
chor I� of H aydn S 'Ihe heavens ale telling has 
been choseu fOI the pI eseu t contest 
FOI the sake of clearne"s I have diVIde I lll) 
remalks llltO (1) readlllg of notes (�)  time 
(3) tone (4) combmatlOn (0) expreSSIon and I 
also refel to [t still higher pOInt of excellenue 
although I eache 1 If Illlleed aImed at but by few 
of OUI bands-mental conceptIOn 
Ihe fi st band (l< estlluog) 'I e ha, e he<1rl to day 
read the llotes ,1 1th much tcchn cal COlrectness The 
Db 1U the thll d line of the first baritone part was not 
done well but It was only a passmg trifle a d 
moreovCl rcfms more to IloductlOn of tone than 
to COl ect reaumg Illne lbam was exceedmgly 
steady <l.nd the pu aUeglO takcn up With conSIder 
able bl Ilhancy although I cOll�lder that the time 
was a little too fast thro Ighout rone fa rIy clear 
hut th81 e >I as an lilcl natlOn to 0\ el do It espeCially 
III the lugher lllstruments-too blassy rhe basses 
I conSI ler good , combmatIon very fall expl eSSIOn 
slllular-llldeed the general ensemble was dec1tledly 
o>ffeetlVe compact prec se an I llluslclanhke 
Ban I No 2 ( Nalltlle) gal e ns agalll a fauly correct 
readmg of notes but IS legar Is tnne there was con 
sI lerable unstea IlllCSS ami an lllcllllatIOn to hurr y 
Ihe fil st band stal ted at a vel Y  lUlck allegro and at 
the pI 1 allegro the pace was stIli greatel but both 
IcadCl and playcl S once they stal te I upon the 
lespectlve tempo lllamtamed It steadily thIS 18 
artist (J howe, el lrttle 01 much vc m Iy lItter ItS to 
the ex tct COlrectneos of such templ [n the secon l 
band howe\ el there was a 1 ll1111ng a vay IS It 
Wel e of tl e playels a spec al lllstan"e of whIch 
occuIl ed at the first 111 (cnel of hue 2) whcl e the 
looseness of tune kept 'I!lli P u1;llJularl� 0 hservable 
fone although there wcre some goo l lilstr lments 
generally speakmg It W\S 0' crdonc almost to 
coalsencss the result belllg a eonfuse 1 Ilea of parts 
and of halmony Uulcr tl ese CIl C Imstance< It 
nutUl lily followo tl tt the llluch to lie des red b1en I 
m;j of parts expl essIOn �c &c could not be 
expected Ihls IS not saId to hsc( 11 tge the band 
but SImply m cltsehal gc of my d tIes as Judge 
Respectmg the thud band (V tynol) there IS velY 
lIttlc to be "aid eKcept l1l un lualIhe 1 uOlllUleudatlOll 
It \\ as cer tamly a p lrtlC ulaIly melltol ous periollll t luO 
all round If anytlung peIllaps the basses co lId 
be toned do n a lIttlc-not then volullle lessene I 
but their p lnty lllcreascd and I llllght have Id led 
tlI tt the temp c�pe(JJ tHy U1 thc pi t allegro was 
fully as slo v aB It �hould be As an lllstancc of 
w I It thIS bo ly of lilstt llInentalIsts co tl1 10 1il the 
Wity of JlUlty d tone the tl 0 par L VIII SCl ve 
as all lllstance and the fillll hall 1 With wh ch they 
werc le I up to the >I ell known ulimax at the end 
WIth thc ascendlllo basses an I theu lettetitte I 
d 8S0nant (an I other) tOlles " Ill ser I 0 as anothel 
example as to the hIgher mcn tal conceptIOn of a 
mUSIcaL WOI k of al t oue fclt mleed that Ihe 
heavcns ve e telllllg thc glory of God 
Ha I I a secon I pn�c tt my hsposal I wonl I 
[twar 1 It With m teh I le tSUl (;l to the seconcl beot 
blind as I have b It thc one that IS won Without 
any III \ ner of [[Ollut by thc ban I that plaJ cd last­
The ' a.lnol 
D BMLYN EVAN" 
P S -As some seelllc 1 to have llllsullllel stood my 
l em:llks 1 1  uOllnectlOn WIth thc seconcl best band 
COnfU"lllg the second III order oI plaYIll", 'Hth the 
sec md III olllel of mCllt to l emove all mlsal)pre 
bCJ SI OD I expl tll1ed at thc cvelllDg meetmg that 
the souonl best-as lll� r emarl s 011 the I es peutI ve 
meuts of thB b<l.ucl� plamly Imhcated- \ as the tiI 8t 
that plt.l C I VIZ thc Gw wnvtld (FestllliOg) Band 
" Ith the pCrIl1ISSI011 of the EdltOI I ould Wish 
to ld I the followlilg suggcstlODS hele -
( 1 ) fhat thc eOmll1ltteu I e\ el t to \\ hat I tl ndel 
stand has been thcn p aetICc hlthCl to uy appolUtlllg 
two \elJ UdlC .tors '1. 0 lIsten to solos dnetts tr os 
qualtetts pIano hallnOllltlm aud brass ualld llla,} 
I 
I I lg (and to decIde upon their mel ts) for eleven or I ments wele Lettol III tUlle b It second cornet was twe! l e 1 Oul S consecutlvel) IS too heavy a work fOl l athel over v810hte I by the ti st and Ins bottom tn) onc a tjUUlCatOl l otes wete not equal Last movement very good (2 ) fhat the hst oI S IbJects be 1 educed m attack good finIsh , el,} good 
LL NRUO "\ AYNOL BAND -Leader Mr TldswelI 
ThIS hancl cIa ms to have had a very successful 
season-lU fact the most successful III then career 
numb Cl (but the prIzes lllcreased) or else that the No 3 ( l\hlnos aun Hoyle) -lJoruet faIled once 01 festival whIch seems glOWI g m lInportance be tWIce an I the phrasmg was not goo 1 beltlg slIO'htly exten led ovel t vo days Ha I therc been com overdone by cuttmg short the senuquavers °Thls petItIOns on all the subjects thIS Jeal It would have was uot a vClY goo 1 pelformanue but playcl well becn Imposs ble to get tl rough the work The together lIght Md shlde good 
SELKIRK -The Town Blass Band played at the 
ann lal PIClllC of the Se kuk nd GalashlCls BI[tnch 
of the ScottIsh Gil ls Fllendly SocIety on A Igust 
1 1th which proved very sllccessf 11 also at the 
annual show of the Agricultural SOCiety on thc 18th 
J Idge or J lHlges sho lId have tmple tune to wnte hIS No 4 (Lee and Needham) -The tlOmbone m 01 theIr I IJ IltcatlOno 1U full so as not only to do thIS was , el Y 1)001 and c Ide hIS pIanos bemg the right IhUlg which IS elSY enougl! generally oveHlone and a very mdlfferent tone Iune fair spcltkmg but to say the light thlllb III the rIght COluet passable 
1n l best posslblc mannel No 5 ( PlCkRld ani Taylor) -E tphoilllUll very (3 ) Ihat It seconel pllze be off(;lred III the chIef good all through but tl e comet made a si p 01 t vo cholal an '1 bau 1 cOllte�ts fhlS IS done at the of not much Hnpol tance Attack not , el Y  good (Jat lIft 1'\ lLtlOnltl EIsteddfod tIllS yeal and I could b It unprol ed at second mOl ement Ihe phlaslllg not help regr ttmg there was not ono at CrICcICth of the cOlnet not go()d fi llsh mddrelent for the second band III merIt 
(4) fhat the subjects fOl competttIOn an 1 the 
ex tet ar angemeut bc stated m llutcly or un 
m stakablj III the offiCIal l lOgramme Ou the 
Ullccleth programme subj ect No 12 rillS thus­
To the band that III play best The heavens 
are tcllmg (RtVleJ c an I Hawkes) Stnctly speaklll 
that anno lllcement does not speCIfy ,\ hat band 
(whether ur tSS 01 mlxe 1) nor what arrangement of 
Hcssra Rnlere aud Hawkes (whethel for brass 
IlIstI uments alone 01 fOl 1IllKed mstruments) 
D E E 
• 
LU DDENDEN FOOT BAND CONTEST 
1 HI ':: Floral and IIortLCultural Soclet} held 
the11 annual exlllblLlOn on S aturday August 
18th A bta�s band r.ontest was ll1tIoduced as 
palt of the plOceeclmgs at \\!llch the followlllg 
bands competed -1st B llghouse (conductol 
\Y Whlttaker) 2nd IbshwOl th ( r  Paley) 
3 1 d  HeLLIen Budge (H Jenkmson) 4th 
Heptonstall (J Gladnej ) 5 th Lobb 1\1 111 (A 
Owen) 1he condJtLUns wel e that each band 
slJOuld play Handel s H allelUjah aholUs 
(Wllght and Round s arranJement) and a 
fJuadlllle of the11 own choLCe Mr J Lord, 
Hacup " as the Judge and made the awald 
thus-1st pIlze Heptonstall 2 nd Hebden 
Blldge 3Id, Lobb l\iIll 4th RIShwOlth 
J U DGE S REl\IARh.S 
CnoRus 
No 1 Band (Bllghouse) -Openlll only modelate 
Ba�ses l ather l ough WIth several split notes In hars 
1 7  18 anel lO Band not III tur e especIally soprano 
on holdlllg netes the same fault applIes to trom 
bones but the bg,nd altogethel IS rough and lil "\\ ant 
of fimsh 
No 2 Bancl (Rlshwod;h) -'Ihls band opened With 
groater carefulness and In better tune In bals 17 
to 30 not very clear cornets and hOlns not well m 
tuue on holdwg notes Rathel sellOUS shp by 
SOpl ano and banel not so steady as at the beglllillng 
though on the whole much better than No 1 band 
No 3 Band (Hebden 13ndge) -The first three 
bats of the band fauly lender e I and good body 
plaYlllo WIth care although the same fn lIt applIes 
to thIS band as the prevlOus bands-that IS In the 
bars 17 to 30 Rathel lIlegulal but better body 
th[tn etther of the pI evlOUS bands Basses rather 
lough at tnnes and ovel blown ;yet thIS band s per 
{olmances on the whole IS bettel th<tn No 1 and 2 
No 4 Band (Heptonstall) -ThiS IS by far the 
best band so hI produclllg mOl e bouy of tone and 
playmg thc parts more h ke Slllolllg and not 0\ er 
blowlllg each other SoIt passages well attended 
to A lIttle shp III the 41th bar by tenor Holdmg 
notes well sustaIned by cornet and SOpl ano and 
the ph asmg goo 1 frolUbonc� too eagel m the 
74th and 76th bll� Iaklllg the uand altogether 
a vel} cred table performance 
No 5 Band (Lobb M ill) -Tl ls b<l.nl opens mod 
erate Basses V81Y fall l ather sellons shp by 
soprano Not well III tuue at tllnes " hICh IS a 
\ elY bad fault Tenol horns not good m the 14th 
[tn l 10th bals Agalll a sel lOUS shp In the holdlllg 
notes t y soprano an I horns trombones fall 
basses lather too elget towaIcls the fimbh Not 
qmte so good as No 3 
QUADRl LLES 
No 1 Band (Bugho Ise) -No 1 1 gure ouly a 
model ate pel formance pia) mg too mechameaU) 
and several "long notes N o  2 too hUllled 
COl nets could not get r lUS In clearly No 3 only 
moderate basses stIll too Wild N o  4 agalJl too 
hlU fled for the pelfollne s causlllg them to be 
Ji Ittere I rhe same fault applies to No 0 figure 
On the whole a poor performance 
No 2 Band ( Rlshwolth) -Ihe performance of 
thiS band m the quadlllle IS better than m th" 
chor us bght ant shane bemg well cared fOI but 
the aecompamments by euphonIUm rathel rough 
and not In good tune Solo comet \ el y good but 
one lliall loes not co Istrt de tl e whole uand Had 
the pelfolmance of the l)and be<::1l as good m the 
dlOl u� no loubt they woul l have stood bettel 
tmongst the pnzes 
No ;) Band ( iIebden Blldge) -TillS band IS st U 
better m tune than No 2 more evenly balanced 
ancl the performance of thIS quadulle on the whole 
IS lUlte 18 good or uetter than 1'\0 2 causmg them 
to hold the pO"ltIon they gamed III theu hrst IOlllld 
VauatlOllS bJ eupholllum md cOlllet very fau Last 
figUlC a V81Y creditable performance 
No 4 Band (Heptollstall) -ThiS band opened 
agam VCI y Hmar tly and WI th mLlI e iitllSh thun uny 
or the othCi bands In the perfolluance of the 
sceo ,d tib u e the COlllets alld eupholllu m not velY 
llwdy tog(;ll her With the runs III the second stram 
but the Cl eseendo and geneml attack very good 
COl net an I soprano very nIce tone and well III 
tune whwh IS 1 groat feature WIth the soprano 
especl tlly The ban 1 all lound piaymg With gleat 
care anI gOLld body 
No 5 Band (Lobb Mtll) -The performance of tillS 
uand m the quadulle I� about on a par WIth that of 
thc cho us they display a fan body of to le and 
the hght and shade al e lelY goo 1 general attack 
also fall T rOlllbollC good tone t! ough agalll I 
notIce the ban I not well m tune at t mes and does 
not play With qUlte so much care as No 3 still 
they hold the pos tIOn they game I \1 dh theu pel 
fOllllallce m the chorus � little more pl actlCe 
would 1ll1plUVe the eUI hOlllUll1 III se\ el al of hIS 
passa",os 
SCAPE GOAT HILL (HUDDERSFIELD) 
ATHLETIC F"ESTIVAL 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
BBLLE VUE lJONTES f MANcHEsrER -Forty fOUl 
bands have cntered for thiS -the thIrty fil st [tnn tal 
-contest on September ')1 d Tho test p ece 18 a 
selectIOn from Mercalalltc s opellt Il Gunamento 
al fanged by Mr C Godfley bal dm tster Royal 
ROlse CUaIds 
G �Eml EN ErSIEDDF OD -At the blass band com 
petitIOn hCl e on !\.ugl1st 10th only one 0 It of thc 
three entlles attendeLl ThIS was the Llanrug 
Band The band played the competitIOn I leue 
and was adjudged WOI thy the pr �e 
FESTINIOG EISl EDm OD !.uc 13 - Onl j one ban I 
atten led (Fest 1ll0g) Aecor hng to the adjudiCator s 0pullon the competItlOn piece } or est Queen " as 
playeel very meIltonously and the pllze a vardcd to 
the } estimog Ban 1 .N antlle and ' lynol ha 1 
cnteled 1 ut faIled to tppear 
WAl'ERHEAD -J he new band her e IS ploglessl g 
very fa, om ably an i tl ey have a goo 1 numuel of 
honoralY membels �1I Ihos Nec lham IS the 
bandnllster anI h s exertIOns al e well l eflected n 
the satlsfactolY progl ess the band IS nllkuIO" 
L LII.1'; IDLOES CO)\TESl - rh ce bands c�mpeted 
here on MOD lay ( Bank HolIday) August 6th-I lz 
Boatshurst COlrls and iVIountalll Ash (11 well 
Bank had entered but cltd not attend) bl o pllzes 
1\ er e offered Ml John G ladney professol of nus c 
Manchester acted as J udge aucl made thc follo IIOg 
aWRJds -1st Boalsh Irst 2nd COIllS 
B \ rr-:GS'IOI�E - The 'Ifechamcs InstItute and 
Club Bund played at the aunual fete of the lllstl 
tl1te held III Oakley Pal k Aug 1St 6th 'Ihe band 
w as also engaged at a lal ge gal den I arty at S) cl 
monton Court on the 7 th aud at the ConservatIVe 
meetmg at BaslUgstoke on the 8tl The pro 
lammes on each occasion well) of a popular char 
adel and the Iennellng was m lOh apprecIated 
A1flERTo;;[ -The 4th L R IT ban ! uncler the 
leadershIp of Mr Croft was engaged at the garden 
pal ty at Hulton Park on A 19 tst 2nd T he plaYlllg 
was the subject of favolUable comment 
H� BDE� BRIDe E -Ihe annual demonstlatlOn of  
the Band of Hope UDlOn took place on the 28th 
UI.11ll0 CompetItIOn m \ lltmg dl awmg WIld 
flower bouquets &c togcther WIth a senes of 
sports \I el e pr ov ded The Hebden Budge band 
(undel the conductor sh p of �h H J cnkmson) 
aud Lhc 130wer I y bl ass ban 1 (leader Ml Sutchfte) 
were In attendance and playe I at Illterv tls 
thr oughout the d ty Ihe ann 101 sports III con 
nectIOn WIth the flOial anel hOI tic Iltm �I sho I were 
held 01 August 4th the Heb len BrIdge brass 
band was III atten lance and under the leadershIp 
of Mr Bnkeusha v }Iayed the follo\llllg pro 
gramme -March OUI J a,ck s uomc home to clay 
glee Hohenl11 tcn fantaSIa Con All ore 
galop ClImax chol us H llIeluJ ah v 11se 
fhe hose of ./!;ng!lnd glee The Forest Queen 
eupholll l m  solo The VIllage Blacl smith l\f 
Thos Uttley glee Shades of the HeIoes 
q ladnlle ,\. Strmg of PerIls Afterwal ls the 
ban I also played for lanClllg until dusk con lucted 
by �II II J enklllson banlmaster 
DERBYSHI HJ; -The Tlbshelf ColI elY Band hel l 
thell DISt co 1test at 1lbshe1£ on Julj 18th "1r 
'Illmuell of 13helheld belllg the J udge Aftel a 
\ m y  close contest the prIzes wel e awalded 
as folIo 1\ s -lu st £10 Sutton l!l Ashfiel l (con 
ductOl MI J DeJlllIS) secon l £1 Long Eaton 
Tcmpelance (conducto E "\  oce) thn d Somelcotes 
Band fhe contest vas I ery well attended bemg 
somethmg Hew m the clistrlCt and the committee 
al e to be congl at llated on the successful ISSl e 
I LOC KION -An open m pedo manee III aId of thc 
funds of the CIa) ton Hospital ,� a1 eliell was 
given hele on Sunday August 5th Ihe follo \lng 
bands gave their scrv ccs -Flocl ton Emly Shelley 
I\.lrkbl ItO J Denby Dale Ga\\ thorpe Ossett Hor 
bury Grange Mool Nethel ton ?infIeld WhItley 
rhomhIll ShepleJ and Claj ton West i\lt Ceo 
1 hOl pe conducted and the S lm of £42 was collected 
R U l';CORN OIEN AI!{ CONCERI� \. selles of 
bond conCCl1;S have taken place durmg the Plesent 
summer 11 the mal ket place at whIch the v tl lOUti 
local b tncls play m turn rhe 0), penses connected 
thel ew1th are deIlaJ ed by voluntal Y  contllbutlOns 
rlle p ogltlllmes m e  of a vane I and pep Ihl 
character and the object 18 one that cannot fall to 
co um md both lllterest and SUPpOlt 
SHJLDON -A selectIOn a Id quad!llle band c()ntest 
as hel l hele (August 18th) WIth the folIo vlng 
l esult SelectlO 1 -1st LlJlth vatte 2ld Hoehdlle 
BD ough 3rd Whltworth Qua IflUe -1st Wi lt 
vorth 2 d vVe:st Hartlepool ilrd Blackhlll Un 
S ccessf 11 bands -Ne v Slnldon DaIllJlgton lIb,en 
tee. Llttlel)orough and Black DJ ke J Idge �Ir 
C Godhey band IJ asteI Hoyal HOlse Gualds 
I IVl'aU OOL -A baud and 8010 comet contest 1 I 
connectron WIth the Cathohc Tempera ce League 
U81a was hell  III a fielcl at  \Vave tree on Aug st 
6th T he contest was open to (J lthohc l)Rnds onlJ 
ThiS conditIOn acted pleJud Clally to the n Imber of 
entues-13t Ja ncs IyIlesley al cl 13t Patllck s 
Hudlelsfield bemg the only contestants ilft I D 
RI(;halClsOD B NI wIld L A '  and MI C F Malk 
ham B �l 8th T R '  acted 8S Judges and awar led 
the p11ze to T) Idesley In the solo cornet contest 
thel e ve e 11I e entlles VIll l\lessl s W11l MaI shl11 
Thos �1alshall J Walsh J Htley DrUl J the 
pm:e (a fil�t class comet pl eselltetl by R J Wud 
and Sons 10 St Anne Street) was a �arded to the 
last mentIOned 1 layer 
NORfII V\ \.LES EISIEDD J< OD BRASS B ��D CON1ESTS 
- \.n EIsteddfod winch ocullPlCd t vo days was 
I eld l1l the spacIous paVlhon C 11 11at vou August 
6th IInd 7th Ihe bull uontest on the filst day 
was eon( ne I to Welsh bands There wow thlee 
entlles-vlz ' aynol (cond lctol MI Tlds yell) 
Nantlle (MI Hartman) Festlmog (i\I1 Rounel) 
Each band had to play rhe hea\ ens al O tell ng 
Ihe VaYllol vas 1dt udged the pnze Tuesday s 
coutest was open FIve ban Is compete 1 III the 
followllIg order -1 Ir vell Bltud (conductol Mr 
H L ]foldlllg) 2 \T aynol (lIll TIlswell) 3 
Co JWay (Mr H Hughes) 4 1 esLmIOg plr H 
ROlln 1) 5 Nantlle ("lilt Hartmall ) Ihe pIece 
selected for the ban Is to I lay waS the glee For est 
Queen rhe awaHI was-1st pnze Nautlle 2nd 
\ aynol Mr 11 mneH M IS Bac adjudicated 
llO�LEY BAND -A plomenade conceit \I as given 
by thiS baucl ll1 Beaumont Palk on Ihursday e\ en 
mg last The renderll1g of the ploglammC was 
marked by gooel taste MI I enton Renshaw 
conductecl 
"\VOItSLE� BAND OONTE�r -!.llg 1St 18th Judge 
Ml Goodlel fhe lesltlt of tIllS contest WhICh was 
hell 11 clel the ausplCes of the WOlsley and SWl1lton 
Agncultural and HOltlCultural Society was-1st 
pnze HadchfIe 2nu Glos�op 3rd Manchestel 
Sheffield and Llllcolnshue (Gorton) 4th Bradshaw 
SLHTH\\ AlIE CON IEST HUDDERSFIELD - The 
I esnlt of thiS conte"t vh ch came oif last Satmday 
vas-�clectlOn 1st p11ze Blael Dyl{e 2nd LI tl 
walte 3rd Boarshmst 4tb Tlawden 5th 
Rochdale BOlough Q lick step-1st Black DJ ke 
2nd Ir Itwden 31d LIl1thwmte Comet contest-
1st G Rame Lmth �alte Band 2nd Sam Baltic 
Wyke Band 3Id W E Holt Rocl dale Baud 
Judge "'h Charles G odfrey bandmaster Royal 
HOlse Guards 
BIU]T �NJA luolS VOHKl-l BH��H BII.N D ( UNS 
nOROUGH -ThIS band under thc dIrectlOn of jl,lJ 
J H Crabtree IS maklllg good ptOgless Out of the 
ploceeds ( f  then late contest sever al new mstlU 
ments ha\ e beon pm chased On St nday AUgll t 
10th the band assembled III the Mad et place and 
marched to Holy Tlllllty Church Aft81 Dl\ll1e 
serVICe they leturDe I to the same spot and llscollloe 1 
SUItable mus c 111 1 mannel which galIled much 
ap� reCH1tlOn from the vast uudlCnce plCsent 
LANCASTER MILfTU BA;;[D -Ihe membel s of tillS 
band w th 1h 1'1 ev. tOll bandmastel wel e on the 
termmat on of thc am lal tral lIng entCl tamc 1 \1 1th 
a substantial Sill pel b.l theIr fnends and admllers 
III Lancaster l11e plajlll� f the band has always 
boen a welcomo tleat to the mUSIC 10\ lllg Lancas 
tllans an I to mal k then sense of appl e(;IatlOn 
the eom I \lal gatherIng YtS held rhe Health 
of the Banc1ma�ter and Band was the toast of tlw 
e\ enlllg to wlllch Mt Newton SUitably replied 
BRIDG\\ � EH -Ihe Bndgwater Amateur ChllStJ S 
MIl tal y Band , Cl e engaged fOl the GI and Bank 
Hohd'l,y Fete at Glastonbu y 0 I whIch occaslo 1 
the Ge t at ')0 Le sP.t Gazette and other county 
papels speak very lllghly of the performance On 
the 9th August the band was at Norton Fltzwarren 
Flo Vel Sho v on the 1 3th at [t gar len pal ty at 
Somer set nOt r t and Oil the 15th a portIOn of 
the I OlchestIal band playecl fOl Mr J L Toole s 
dr am ItIC cOllil any 
MIDD ETON LA�CASHIRE -� contest promoted 
by the Perseverance Blass Bmd was held on Aug 
18th The competltoIs played In the Older hele 
gn en -1st Mossley 2ncl Radchffe and PllkIllgton 
Pubh 3ld Besses 0 th Baln 4th Olda n HIfles 
oth Great Horton The result was-1st prIze 
�o 4 2nd No 3 3rel �o 0 4th No l oth 
No 2 Judge 1I1r R Marsden profeosol of musIC 
MALION -A contest was held hele on Aug 1St 13 h 
Five bands entelec1 but only three pt t 111 au appear 
ance Ihe result was-1st prIze Blaok Dyke 
'>nl Lmthwalte 3ld :::icalborough Rifles The 
absentees were 11 Hvden and vVyke Temperance 
rhe Judges were 1Ir J Gaggs professor of mUSIC 
Manchester ancl M I II Cannar band na�ter 1 1th 
HUBS l1S IlIe CODtest w[ts weU attended 
HE PTO� S r UL - I he annual open all sen Ice 
accompall1ed by the band was held III the rulllS of 
the old chUlch on the 29th l It TI e band , 8 
1 ndel the le �c1erslup of vIr J lmes Slmpson At 
the conclUSIOn of Dn 11e sel vICe the baucl played 
Halldel s Halld ]Rh chorus vlth splendId effect 
TODMOllDEN -] he Ban I of Hope demonstlatlOn 
took pla(;e 0 I August 4th The fodmolden Bl ass 
B md undel ill! A Hust bandmaster playe 1 
a very erlectlVe plOgI amme an 1 also accompalllell 
the choll 1 1th oood muslCal taste 
A leed ban 1 contest took place at DtoJ Is len 0 1  
A IgUSt 1 1th WIth the followi1lg reoult 1st 
HeJ wood U llltaua 1 Ieml etance Band 2n 1 MOOl 
SIde �hlls Reed Bwd (Oldham) 3rd Moss Rose 
Reed Band (Ashton) 4th Saddlewolth Reed Bln 1 
5th 2nd La lCaslure FUSlhelS (Uoch hIe ) lhe 
unsuccessful band was tl e Hur,t Reed Banl 
ELLAND -rhe 16th annual Jio I el show vas hel l 
hele on A lo uSt 14th The foUo VIno bands wel e 
engaged and p layed an excelleut plOgramlle 
ill 1 Dragoon G llalds Black Dyl e HIlls an i Ll ndle) 
11UllOL'I1W"YD FLo EH 13uo V UD \.IHLEllC 
SroRTs -The !leb len BrIdge Blass BMc1 under 
MI H Jellk111son bandmastel was engage cl £01 
thIS annual e, ent and contr b Iteel a well selecte 1 
plo¥,!amme III good style 
N OT'J'INGU u -Of all the months m the yeur 
Jul} I suppose tinds the most employment for 
bl tSS bands ancl m tIllS part thIS July has been 1 0 
exceptIOn [ thlllk nOllC of the numelOUS balll s 
h we had any ca Ise for complamt All bands 
\101 thy (and some uuwor thy) of 1 name have had 
at least some engagements The 130uth 1'1 ott� 
Yeomamy undel :-'1r TaJ lor al e an excelled 
nulItal Y band and al e velY popular The l�obl!l 
Hood Rifle Band u lder l1r III mn still hold thcn 
pI tee III P Ib11c f lVOUi '1 he Pohce Band under 11 
A He 19ate ale gauuug glOnnd Ihe Sax Iub 1 
Band under �:h A Hm Hey have kept themsehes 
to the flOnt Ihough lobbed last autumll of 
almost evelY solOist so gleat has been the enClgy 
dlSpll) ed that they Me III the r old place agalll and 
have l ecelved mOle engagements and testImolllah 
th s year than 111 any I levlOus one 1hey ha\ e 
already selved 38 engagements III vallons palts thl5 
season The follow1l1g IS copied ilOm the N ottmg 
l � Da ly E pI ess - A r 0 mc1 of engagements ­
As a plOof of the populanty of 0 11 N ottmgham 
Sax Tuba Band thiS week s engagements may bc 
ql ote I On Monlay they wel e engaged by the 
Hl1cknall [OIk1ld Temperanue SOCietIes fOI theu 
anllultl Sllmmel festIval The secrctalY III wlslung 
the men good lllght remarked that thc Com 
mlttee an I the publIc wel e more than satlslIed 
they " ele dehghtecl With the ban 1 On Iuesda) 
thcy pIa) ed fOI a fio vel show at I homey belllo 
engtgeel by PlOfessol Th!tcker Orgamst to the 
DuI e of Bedfor d who expressed Ius thanks to 
B lnd nastul Hmclley tnd lns mtentIou to engage 
them agam 1'\e t day tho blnl proceede I to Long 
SI tton L1llcolnshlre to play fOI an acid Fellow� 
Demo lstlltion where they wele tleated WIth gl oat 
fa\o u the secretal) expresslllg IllS hope to see 
them agmn next J e u 'Ihe ne�t clay they wele 
engaged at Epperstonc to play at tho annual 
Flo" el Sho v hel e too the Secretary explessed 
thc satlsfact on of the (Jommlttee an I mfolmcd 
them that no doubt the} would be walltecl ftgam 
next ye\r On Fllday mght the same band gavc 
a promenade concert at the Castle and to day 
(SatUlday) they play fOl he Lenton N atIonal School 
Party 
The Band of Hope J uvemle Band UIl Ict l\1 l A 
HmdleJ s cluectlOn are III great lequest fOl school 
parties Bands of Hope &c aml at" acknowledge 1 
to be It well tramed lot of boys 
'Ve ha, e ,arH)US dmm and fife Lands Rome goo 1 
some bad and some -well If you '\Ish to keep 
YOUI hall on keep out of the way By the vaj 
I healcl the Nuttall DI Ull1 and Fife Banl play the 
h (;Onl lectlOD WIth thiS event an lOstlUll1ental 
duet contest \1 as held 1\l r E 1\loj es con 
d uctOl (,,01 ton PlllL hallnOl1lC Society acted 
IS l uc1dc fbue \\ele lUne entlles five of 
whICh competed 1 he pllzes (tOU l )  WCl e 
ftwauled as foIlo\\ !> -1 b V. oodhouse and 
C 1aylot (two cornets) Lll1dley B and 2 
Wll1 Pu.:kald and F NUj lot (cornet and 
eupholllum) 1: lod ton B md :3 l F Auty 
llld I l  i\iOl ton (cornet and b u ltone), Honley 
Band 4 (J :i\1tlnes and J Ho) le (colllet and 
ualltone l Lll1dley Band 
J UDGE � R E i\IARh.S 
No 1 ( \  llty and YlOlton) Cornet failed III one 
of 1118 top notes barttone \lso T here was a per 
eeptIble ddicrence III the tUlllng of the mstruments 
Performance on the whole fan attack good and the 
plRyll g bel/lg well together 
N o  J (WoodhouS8 anel l aylor) -Thei3e lllstlU 
LElC H A01 IC'ULrt:RII.L SHOI\ -Ihe Lowton Brass 
Band w er e eng 1ged to play at thIS 8ho\\ on Satur 
da) August 20th and went thlOugh a , ery attl ae 
tn e piOgramme You WIll pel haps r omcmbcr that 
I sent yo 1 last yell a lepol t of the Lowton an 1 
GlazebUly Bands meetlllg at a Cel bill vIll tge and 
playmg fOI <.I )  lIl111utes one agalllst the other ThIS 
ye lr 1 am happy to say a bettel feelmg pie, aIled 
for on meetlllg agam on Satmlay Allg 1st 18th 
III the same \ IUage the G lazeburJ Band gave way 
to the Lowton Band and UOtll lomed together III 
plaYll1g a q nck step and thus a pleasant feeling 'I as 
ploclnced whwh l ofiects honoUl on all concerned 
Drum I\hJor by H l,,"euncl It plm ed to be a 
capItal match and eKceedmglJ " ell plaJ ed There 
IS a dmm and life l)anc1 started 1 y a gentleman III 
connectIOn WIth St John s Oh 11 ch Lecn SIde A 
large amount of Ill'mey has been expended on 
1I1stllunellts  �c time only WIll show ,11th what 
r esult 
·L 
* 
" A L L  l A N C E M U  I C A L E. "  
.T . li .  LAFLE Uli & sax,  
l\Ll:uS I C  FlJELISJ3:E:RS 
AND 
ML'SICAL INSTRUl\1E�T MAN U FAC1'URERS, 
15 & 16, GREEN S TREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISHED J02 YEARS. 
M ESSRS.  J .  R .  LAFLEU R & SO N ' S  C ELEBRATED BAN D  JOU R NALS.  
G E N E RAL  TERMS  FOR Y EARLY SU BSCR I PT I O N  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," large size Military Jonrnal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, .£3 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal, 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MU8ICALE," Brass Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, £1  1 2s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSIC ALE," small Brass Band Journal, ditto, £1 6s.  
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Reed Band Journal, 1 8s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE �lUSICALE," Fife and Drum Journal, 24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " .h.-,-,LIANCE l\1USICALE," Full String Band Journal, 2 8  ditto, £2  5s. 
The " ALLIAKCE MUSICALE," ditto, Septett, 28 detached Pieces, & 1  1 28. 
The " ALLIANCE ,YIUSICALE," Pianoforte, same key as  Orchestra, extra 1 6s.  
For further explanations as regards Numbers of Parts and List of Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXTRAfT FHO�I �mSSHS, J, n, LAFLEUR & SOXS CATAlOGLE. 
J. R. LAFLEU R  & S O N ' S  PUBLI CATIONS ARE C OPYRIGHT, 
And Subj ect to N O  Fee for Public Performance. 
(Fi rst Series) TH E " I NSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Edit ion). 
These celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J.  A. Browne, bte Bandm:1stel' 
Royal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A .  Hartmann, late Bandmaster 17th Lancers, are justly called 
" bSEPARABLE», " as no band should be without them, they being in requisition for lieceptions, IVelcoming, 
and Banquet ; also the only work that will bc accepted for the tirst attempt of young bands beginning 
to I'ead music. The engraving is done in a beautiful large t�'pe of the best style. Any part can be had, 
either Reed, Brass, String or Fife and Drums, each part forming a book size of band books, to go in 
card cases. Each Part, ONE SHILLING. 
C ONTENTS : 
God Save the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless ou!' Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Deal' Old Church of England. 
*How Beautiful (Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
Here's  a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
*Hail, Columbia (America). 
Rule Britannia.  
See,  the Conquering Hcro. 
Fine Old English Gel!tleman. 
Auld Lang·Syne. 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
'111e Tunes with * are not published in the :J<'ife and Drum Books. 
*Scots wha hae (Scotland). 
Saint Patrick's Day ( [relal:d). 
� Home, Sweet Home. 
*The Royal Artillery Salute. 
"Heavy Cavalry " 
"'Light Ca,alry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
.First of May-Country Dance. 
*Quaker's Wife. 
*Barney Brallaghan. 
"Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Roger De Coverley. 
*Off She Goes. 
*Triumph. 
�I'rous of Brandy. 
�The Tank. 
College Hornpipe. 
Each Part for Eire and Dl'wn Band are, 9d. 12 parts, 8s. 
The following Series are not published for String or Fife and Drums, only for 
Reed and Brass Bands :-
(S U N D AY I N S E PA R A B L E S . J  S EC O N D S E R I E S .  ( N EW E D IT I O N , )  
SAME PRICE AND SAME CLASSIFICATION 
1. Red Cros5 Knight (Glee) Calcott 
2. To All you Llldies now on L:1ncl 
(nautical), (Glee) 
3. Ye G entlemen of England (Glee) . .  
4. The W inds Whistle Cold (Glee) 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee) 
Stevens 
Caleott 
Calcott 
Oalcott 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 
(Glee) . .  H. Bishop 
OF PARTS A S  'I'lIE FIRST SERIES . 
7. The Wreath (Glee) 
8 .  12th Mass (' Credo ') 
9 .  " ( '  Gloria ') 
10. " ( ' K�'rie ' ) 
1 1 .  " (' Sao ctus ' )  
1 2 .  " (' Agnes Dei ' )  
1 3 .  Dead March i n  Saul 
14.  Elevation 
Mazzinghi 
1\10zart 
Mozart 
lVlozart 
Mozart 
MOZEll't 
lIandel 
Aerts 
T H I R D S E R I E S .  
IN VALUABLE T O  BANDMASTERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY-FOUR 
SELECTED COMPLE'l'E SETS OF DANCES. 
1.  Village Lover's Overture . .  Bouillon 
2. Reception, Grand Slow :JIarch Brooks 
3. BlLl1ting Quadrille . .  . . M arriott 
4. Plough Boy QU:1dl'llle Ch. Godfrey 
5 .  Brigade Quadrille . .  . .  S. Jones 
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . .  
7. Newest Lancers , 
8. Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9. Blanche V III se 
10. Cornflower Valse . .  
11.  Murska Valse 
12. Aurora Valse 
Hare 
Brogenll 
Millars 
Farmer 
C. Coote 
Ch. Godfrcy 
. .  Labitzky 
13.  Scotch Caledonians (Bosisio's) Ch. Godfrey 
14. Plus Belle Rose Polka . . ROUS(luct 
15. Yiolet Polka . .  Bonnisseau 
16. Bouquet of Sparks l'olka (Cornet 
Solo) 
17. Roulette Galop 
1 8 .  Glocken Galop 
19. Orphce aux Enfcrs Galo]l 
20. Pauline Schottische 
21.  Olotilda Schottische 
22. PolydoraMazurkll . .  
23. Unknown Flowers Hedowa 
24. Themis Varsoviana 
Hartnor 
C. Coote 
Labitzky 
OiI'enbach 
Bousquet 
Marie 
'l'ollot 
Bousquet 
. .  Bonnisseau 
The Books of this Third Series are of the usual .Quadrille Dance. Music size. They arc bound in cover, one book for 
each performer (each Piece is numbered accordmg to above List). 
EACH BOOK OR PJ Rl', Is. 4d. POST FREE. 
[WmOIl'!' AND ROUiID'::; BRASS BAND N]�w::;. DEI'TE:\lTIER 1 ,  1 88;). 
B Y R 0 Y A L L E If l' E .R S P A TI E  N f .  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPIIIA 1 876 
����� 
THE�GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELB OURNE, 1881. 1st DE GREE OF MERIT SYDN .c.Y, 1880 
THIRTY-TIIRE E :M E DALS OF I-IONO U R  
AWARDE D  FROM ALL NATIO N S SINCE 1837 T O  1881. 
F_ 
M US I CA L  
EE S S ON 
I N ST R U M ENT  
'1'0 THE 
& C O _ �  
M A N U FACT U R E R S, 
AR�IIES,  NAVIES,  AOADEJITEN,  YOLUKTE ER AXD OIVJ1 BANDS OF ALL NATIONS. 
OPINIO NS O F  T H E  PRE S S  ON B E S S ON ' S " PROTO TYPE " I N S T RUMENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April ] st, 1881, says :-
RF.SSO� lLUll Co. are morc than well-known, they are world-known 
manufactUl'ers, their in�t:rumpllts IJa,-ing won golden opiniol1S as "'ell as 
golden medals in most of th e principal cities of the world. 1'iJe l£ustOll­
road l'�ta,blish inent is intere,'lting and extensh-e, and affords employment to 
a ycry largH lllLlUll(,l' or Hkille(l \yorkmcn. Wo were " put through " the 
factory, as Olll' American cousins term it, from heginnillg to ellll, alld 8" W 
eyery detail of tb e progress of manufacture, from the plain sl,eet of metal 
to the perfect in�trument. We saw, upon our recent yisit, literally thou�allds 
of pounds worth of instruments, pel'[pctell and in various stageR of lU[1nU­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-l'oad Yaluable stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invah.able �ets of models or " prototypes," 
which form the hasrs upon "'hich all their instl'lUllcuts nro mRde, and are 
the products of many years' experience and experiment. '1'hese " proto­
types " are in reality the secret of �Iessrs. BESSO:' and Co.'s success. 
of superior quality, J1Jstead of bei llg the result of chance effort, are now 
cOll;trltctecl upon sound scientific and mechanical principles. So many 
important aclvantages result from the improvements made by this firm that 
we enunot attem lit LO rnumBrate thf)m in this notice. All objectionable 
impediments arf) removeci, and as the Besson instruments spare the l ips [md 
lung" , the professional musician and the amateur are subject to scarcely any 
fatigue aft"r pluyi llg on them for any reasonable length of time. 'l'he 
exhibit 'was inspected by thousands of yisitors with evident interest, and 
it must bl) recognised that :J1essrs. BEssoN and Co. have made a " new 
depm·tlll'e " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the i nstl'lUnellls of l�. BEssoN and Co., th eir fame is uniYel'sal. 
To those \yho already possess 01' are thinking of forming a band, w e  
would offer a strong word o f  recommenclatiol1 to pu t themselves i n  the 
hands of :JIessl's. BEssoN and Co. ,  whose instruments have enabled several 
bands-notably the Nelson band, and the Meltham :JIills band-to win prizes 
in various band contests, Nelson no less than £902 from 1870 to 187li, and 
the Meltham Mills band winning £2239. Such results need no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, sa.ys : -
A n  assortment o f  musical instruments, manufactured o n  the " Proto­
type " syBtem, of which l\le�sl's. BEsso� and Co. arc the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of tllis firm. Among ot11 er8 there being 
similar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor ho1'11s, baritones, eupboniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. '1'118 " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so well 
appreciated that the inTentors haTe already receiyed 33 medals of honour ; 
they have also secured th e patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
the ,,-orld. RI moalls of these " Prototypes " thc great difficulty to produce instruments 0 uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appeal' like it l1l1mber of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most important articles in connec­
tion \"ith F . .BJeSSO.'< am] Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" vrototy])PS," and are, in fact steel models, wrougllt with such perfcct skill, 
and brought to such a state of ;:nathematical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicates of an instrument can be prodnced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes " m'(J BEssoN's 
patent, occupied years in the process of perfection, and gained for their 
inventor a large number of distinguished " decorations." '1'hese inanimate 
" prototypes " arll, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BEssON and Co.'s specialities. 
ThE! Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
In the British Court Gallery, I? BESSON and Co, show a complete set of 
instruments for a bms;; band. 'l'llese makers have a world-wide fame, and 
are patentee,; and sole proprietors of 'l'H I� PROTOT YPE SYSTE.'I,[ OF 
MA�UFACrURE. The " duplex slicla and valve " will prove a veritable 
boon to trombone playors. 
-------------------------------------
OUR I�STllmIE�TS ARE GUARANTEED--CLASS 1, FOR EIGHT YEARS j CLASS 2, SIX YEARS j CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS, 
llYSTR UllfENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPE CIAL TERMS 1'0 THE TRADE SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LOXDON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTO� nOAD ; WORI{S, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTIIUIPTON �IEWS, 
Branches-PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. ' PETE RSBURGH. 
E� I\.l B I�I. E D, 
�. J. -vv-..A.�:O & S O �S, 
10, ST. AN NE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
lVI I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L 6 I N S T R U M E N T  
TO HER �IAJESTY'S 
LIST OF 
SECON D·HAND. 
Cornets, Soprano, Eb O:1ch 
2 C��'nets, Bb 
2 " double watBl··kcy . ' . 
2 Flugel Horns, Bb (Oirc. model ) 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) " 
1 "  " 
1 Baritone (Upright) 
1 Bass, Bb (eirc. M, ) 
1 " (U.:J.1. ) , 4 Valves . . . 
1 Bombardon, Eb ( U. l\L )  
1 Saxophone, Eb . .  . 
1 B Bb Bass U.M . . . . 
1 Sn.xophone Bb Soprano 
3 Slide Trombones, Bb . . . 
1 " 
1 3· Valvcs 
" G 
" Bb 
. .  , 
each 
£ s. 
1 0 
1 15 
1 5 
2 0 
1 0 
1 10 
2 10 
1 10 
2 10 
2 10 
1 10 
5 0 
3 0 
4 0 
1 1 0  
2 5 
2 10 
MANUFACTUREBIS, 
ARMY, N AVY , VO LUNTEERS, AND 
INSTRUMENTS 
GOVERNME�T 
IN STOCK. 
S C H O OLS . 
SECONDaHAND 
d. SECOKD-HAND. £ s. d. I SECOND-liAND. 
o 2 3· Valve Trombones G . . .  2 1 0  0 1 Zither Violin, in case . . .  
o 1 2 "  French Horn, 4 crookR 3 10 0 2 Englioh Concertillas, 48 keys . . .  
o 2 Military Buglcs, copper 0 18 0 3 Fairy Bells each 
o 1 Cavalry Trumpet 0 10 0 1 Baritone, 1 st cluss 
o 2 Oboe 2 0 0 2 Euphonil1lns . . . , .  . . .  50s. to 
o 2 Clarionets, Eb, 13 kcys, and ring. 1 Fluge1 Horu, 1 st class (soiled) . . . 
o holes 2 0 0 1 J ap:1nese Fiddle, I string 
o 4 Clarionets, Bb, 2 0 0 9 Banj os, 10, 6,  1 2/6 and 15!· each 
o 2 " A, " 2 0 0 3 Bicycle Bugles ' "  
o 8 Side Drums, with rods 1 0 0 1 old �-size Violoncello 
o 2 Bass Drums, with braces 35s, ancl 2 10 0 1 Eb Tenor " 
o 10 Violins . . .  each 0 1 0  0 3 Guitars . .  15s. £ 1  Ss. and 
o 1 Violonoello in case 4 10 0 (j Violiu Cascs 
o 1 V ioloncello, machine hel\cl 2 10 0 [j Wooden Bancl Stands ( Portable) 
o 1 " old 3 10 0 6 Violin Bows 
o 2 PO-ir Cymbals . , .  148 und 1 1 0  0 2 Bb CJal'ionets 
o 2 Guitars 2 10 0 I 1 Oboe, ] st class, in case 
AXY OF ABOVE SEXT OX .I.PPROBATIOX ON RECEIPT OF P.O.O. 
each 
each 
each 
each 
£ s. d. 
o 10 6 
2 0 0  
0 8 6  
3 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 1 0  0 
0 8 6  
0 7 6  
3 0 0  
1 0 0  
1 10 0 
0 5 0  
0 3 6  
0 3 0  
1 0 0  
3 0 0  
V I O L I N ST R I N G S  A N D  F I TT I N G S .  P u ST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE A T  LIMB STREET.  
Guard Books, to paste Mmic iD,  11 in .  by 7 �in. 10s .  pcr dozen, '1in. by 5il l .  ()s .  per dozen , 6Jiu. by 5iin . 38.  per dozen. 
MANUSCRIPT BOOKS, 6s. PER D O Z EX, AKD CARDS AND PAPER OF EVERY SIZ E. 
REP:lJrrl�G IN ALl, ITS nUANCIlES DO�F. ON OU Il OWN I'RElIISES. SPECLlL ATTENTION PAID TO TilE EXPORT TRADE, 
S T R I N G  I N S T H U M E N 1' 8  
(LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED OWN MAKE) . 
I LAFLEnR'S CELEBRATED COCOA-WOOD & GERlIAX- � SILVER �lOUNTED FIFES, � 
RUDALL CAI{TE & C() e �  
�IIUTARY AND ORCHESTRAll �IUSICAL INSTRU�JE�T �IA I(ERS, 
>-3 1  T. D. RICHARDSON, 
� P H O F E S S O R  O F  M U S I C , o \0 
VIOLIN S. 
Very superior, rich tone, splendid imita· 
tion of old master, or modern . .  
Second qU:1lity, (�itto . .  . . 
Thc Professor's V lOhn, full toned 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto recommended . .  
Perfe�t Amati :Model, good 
G ood imitation or modern. chellp 
The Beginner's V:iolin, . warranted 
Cheap Violin, qlUte SUitable lo play on 
The People's Violin . . . . . . 
YOUTHS' VIOLINS. 
Quarter size, 5/-, g/. , and 
Half size, 6/-, l�/" 12/-, and . .  
Three. quarter Size, 7/-, 12/:, �nd 
Half size, or three- quarter V 101m, perfect 
Amati Model . . 
£ s. d. 
6 6 0  
5 5 0  
4 10 0 
3 1 0  0 
2 10 C 
1 5 C 
1 8 0  
o 1 8  0 
o l�  
o 6 
o 
o 
o 1� 0 
o 11: 0 
o It 0 
1 1 0 
Fon Fm lE AND DnuM BAND. 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/· ,  5 .£ s. cl. 
keys S!-, 6 keys $1, 8. Tuuing-slide 
extra 0 1 4 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, ± keys 7/6 , 5 
keys 8/4, 6 keys 10,6. Tuning-slide 
extra . .  0 1 6 
F Flute, 1 key 6/-, 4 keys IOn 5 
keys 1 2/., () keys 13/8. Tuning. 
slide extra . . 0 2 0 
CLARINETS, Eb, C, Bb OR A. 
EXTHA SUl'lll'!TOR AR:l1Y, Ar.r-':RT MODEL, COCOA· 
'WOOD, AND GER�AN· srLvER KEYS. 
LAFLEUR'S AR�IY MODE L, 14 keys, 
with bottolll C 81w17) key, and 2 
rings, ' �e plus Ultra ' 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings 
Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
'Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
£ s. d. 
5 0 0  
4 10 0 
3 3 0 
2 14 0 
, B SI ' Fi/e and D1'1mL and l nstrumental Music forwarded on dernand Post Genual m' Special Li.ls oj �£il?tGa,'Y' , 'l'aCss; t rz110�t Music a nd 1I1,l,sical lnstmmenIJi, wilh 600 Culs (250 J1ages),jorw(J,1'ded Free ' aldo complete 11 ew , ne' a a a 0[1"" v 
1'081 Free on ,'eceil)t of Is. 4d. . , 
t ' !ling the New Reduced Prices for B al!d Instru
ments and Flttmgs of all m 
Extract from General catat
lO
p
gue
t �on al demand Usual Terms, to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the Profession . � ;oescript.iol1s, Will be sen , os 1 ee, 011 • Z 
�J . ,'".c· n,�. J .  R. LAFLEUl{ & So:, 's LiBt s will appeal' in the Q:i N Ex tracts from .' � ,' 0 J cw F?'([88 Band ;,Yews in succeSSIOn. 0 
� � � 0 � 
� 0 
� � ... 
..: 
p.., 
tIl 
� � 
..: 
0 
23, BERNERS STREET, LOND ON, W. � � 
g; � ffi b:I 
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T H E BAN D S M A N , a Series of I n struct ion Books , by S .  TA M P L l N I .  0 � 
d Z zg s. d .  s .  . z 
1. Principles of :Jiusic, and Directions 8. Trumpet • .  . . . . 4
3 
0
6 :;; _� for :\Ianaging and Preserving Instru- 9. French Horn (hand and valve) 5 o ::S  o:l menta, 1l1emling Reeds, &c. . .  . .  7 0 10. TromllOne (slide and VIII vc) � 0 
Diagmm from the above, showing 1 1 .  Euphonium . .  � � g:; 8 Compass ancl Pitch of Instrnments . . 1 0 12. Ophieleide . .  . . . . . . ... i>-
� Fl t 3 0 1 3 .  Bombardon and Bass Valvc Illstl'u- .... :>;) . u e . . 
3 6 � g 3. Oboe am1 Cor Anglai s 3 6 mcnts , 
4. Clarionet and Corno Bassetto 3 0 14. Perctlssion Instruments 4 O ·  ;;; 
5. B:1ssoon 5 G 1 5. The Bugle Major . . 3 0 
• 
6. Saxophone 4 0 16. The Truillpet .\lajor 3 0 � 
7. Comet nml Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 17. The Fife �laj or 3 0 $':l 
and Baritone Homs . • 3 6 l� 'l'he Drum Major . .  4 0 
BAsmIASTER 2..'<D LA\'CAS IrIRl!: ARTiLLERY 
VOLUKTEERS, 
LIYERPOOL SEAMESS' ORPIIAXAGE 
lKSTITU'l'IOX, &c. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A K D  U O N 1' E S T S  A D J U D I C A T E D. 
Addre � 8  :-3 5 ,  B R  E C' K 
LIVERPOOL. 
R O A D, 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(HALLR'S ORCHESTRA), 
�t,ltber of iSratltl J3anl1tl • 
5 2, 
C O NTESTS A DJ U D I CATE D ,  
P H CE B E  S T R E  E T, 
SALF O B D .  
h'inted RlH] l'llblished by !lIld for 'l'noMAs J:IARGROYES 
WHTGHT, 1 I 1;l>IHY r: O l: N P ,  and EXOCll lWl:Nll, at No. 34, 
Erskille street, ill the Uityof Lil'el'jlool, to whiGh Address 
all Communications fur tlle Editor are requested to be 
forwal'cled. SJIPTE)IBER 1. 1883. 
�. 
